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THE SUN S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. T H f W E A T H E R ) ' * r l l v cl<»u«ly v t l t w r , w i t h •tliKwt-rs t o n i f f c t « n ' l f ' r i d t ) 
VOLUMI II—NIIMBKK 2in F A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y . M A Y l i>, 1 » « 8 T K N C K M 8 A W K f c k 
AMERICAN FLEETS STILL HUNT FOR SPAIN'S ARMADA 
Take Your 
; Prescriptions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
D R U G S T O R E 
SANTIAGO 
DE CUBA 
BOMBARDED. 
Citrine Attempt tu Cat tbr 
t 'u t i l e ani l T i m s I s o l a t e 
h lnni -u K r o m UulMi l t -
t ' o n i m u m r n t i o n . 
PUilul«l|>bi*. May 111.—Tbe 1*1-
tle«lii|i Alabama wan Imuoi'beil at 
Crauip'a aliip ) a n l here at noon yew-
ler i lar . A H tbe tormiilalile ' Ta i l alii) 
MIIKKII CASTLE MS SHELLED. m ^ T ^ T u ^ 
morning reported ibat tbe Oregon i « 
within one or two days ' sail of A d * 
intra! Sat U[)»OD'I lie f t . 
It is understood she sailed almost 
due north f rom Cape St. Uoque and 
then turned west wart I f rom a |>oiul 
m i l out in the Atlantic. 
By tiiib course it is almost certain 
she has evaded the fcpanish squadron 
aud in consequently- safe. 
THE ALABAMA LAUNCHED. 
GLADSTONE IS DEAD. 
U p to date in all linen. T h e purest 
of l iquors for medicinal use on ly . 
ICC C H E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
Agen t for H u y l e r V 
Goods del ivered Telephone .118 
A PRETTY MESS. 
T h e SeMrritfe W o r k i* Still In 
• ! S » t » ot S I I I I | W I I V O L I -
• t i n a t e Knjfineer 
S P A M . » N TLAUAJ. < I N L M * N O l l a i n 
nice W h I I i i m ("uti le M a t Not 
I t e llcfcii c u t . I n A c r w r d -
n lwc W l t l i O n t r e s . 
I l l C U 8 H CMtfS MUST l i CUT. 
W aiihiuKton. May 11'. — Keporla 
liatt* ri-ai he.I her* of the buiutiant 
inent of Santiago on the aoutk roast 
of Culta tiy tbrev American war i l i i j 
The ohjeet of the attack waa l o cut 
Itie ca l i lw . Tl io f>irta were Jemol 
ixbeil. M o n o Castle cUioa|(c.l auil 
gri-at injury i looe ID the c i ty . T t i e 
re|Nifta of il ie tMuntiarilmeal are aiea-
t;re. It la tielicMst that the cable 
• u succeaafutiy cut. 
A Mee t o l I b e I I I ) 
W i l l I t * I I . I J I » -
• b t h l . 
. 
. -
V 
T b e «e«era^<- mmli l le I* i>o» worse 
than evrr . alUMMfgti tbe louK-lookcl-
for iwo t t r baa twen tuuud. 
. T b » r r la atime diaagrrrmvat Ibat 
baa reauitctl in a further prolongation 
o f l b « aunf^oaioo of work on tbe 
Broadway arwer. *l'be sirert lia« 
tiewa torn up for nearly a week from 
Th i rd to Fourth, ami is practically 
laipaaaitde. Vuaiur* . !• injure.1. the 
Street cara are coto|>elted to atop at 
f o u r t h , aod there la prner I itiaaatia-
fa r t i oo 
Kor tMa atato of aflaira the |ieof>)e 
of Pavdi ical i bava to thank their city 
engineer and the couacil tluit lias 
conaiTtsI at liia doiaineeriiiK ways 
thta Ionic aud Imwetl before bitu in 
bumil i t i f o r KI. IIM-S*. many d t a » ' 
i I T b e trouble would be bard to e\-
plain. T h e aficlfU'ati i i i i f g i ve tbe 
«agine.-r no right to change tbe or ig-
inal plans unless it is to cheapen the 
ayatem. Thla la Mayor Lang ' s eon 
• Iruct ion of it, although tbe engiueer 
takes a d i f ferent riear of it. T b e 
j ^ r o i l e . found yeaterday. abowa thai 
tbe engineer baa lowrred llie grade an 
average of two fee l on thai jsirtlon of 
Broad wa\ in coatroeeray. Th i s 
would coat the ttie c ity, under Ibe 
proviaione of ttie contract, .'t.'i cent* 
par cubic yard, bui it it not |<erinis«-
able at any cisil, aeoording to the 
linailti l l n of tbe mayor, as it ia an 
expenae to Uie c i ty instead of econo-
m y , and tbe contract |<eraiiia no 
chaage except a change to leasrn the 
float of Ibe ayatem. 
! • addition It la aaid that Super-
iatendeui Krte went ui the city en-
glneei Ualay , will ing l o make the 
g r ade aa Ite was directed, winch will 
tajara. if not rrnder taipraclieali le, 
( be ayatrin. and aske<l for the written 
agreement of lite city to pay coals. 
Iiut Ibe engineer bluntly mfor innl 
loan that lie hail o f fered him this last 
waak and It wa« ref i iMi l , and that 
waa all be pni|io«eil to d o for hiin 
T h e thing is now Juat this way 
T b e contractor ia willing to proi-eed, 
ba t j e baa lo pria^e<l a.i or<lmg to 
tbe grade sheets of tbe r l ty engineer. 
T b e grade aheeta in thia instance 
make a change that w ill coat many 
dollars, anil the contractor cannot go 
ahead until lie receive* the written 
agreement of Ihe c i ty l o |>ay the ad-
ditional roals . anil thia the engineer, 
aeeiinngly through fiervrrsitv pure 
and a iuple , refuaea to give. He has 
refuse*I t o g i ve ttie contractors cither 
tbe agreement to pay the addit ional 
coats, or the profile or a copy of it 
T h e y went l o liim today and lie 
Would not g ive them any satisfaction 
TUia afternoon there has lieen m 
work on any pari of the sewers, ai 
the accident at the liig ditch ibis 
morning crippled the machinery. 
Jacandeacent lamp glolien amiable 
f o r ayatem tor sale ai Mi 1'beraon'a 
D r u g store. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yon use our Onod l l ye Head 
ache Powdera—4 doaaa, 10c . 
* J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
^ H A H M A C I O T B 
Washington. May 1 — The daah 
iuto SautiafZ" DeCuba was m aocord-
»nce with order* sent l o the block-
ading s<|iia<Uou in Cubau waters to 
e f fect a tloal cutting of the tables at 
that point thus completely isolating 
lt lanco f rom the outride world I f 
the « \j>e<lition w»s successful Hla»< o 
can communicate Madr id no more ex-
cejit by bhwkade runners. 
THE SPANISH UEPOia. 
Washington, May i'.» 
cables refxirt the Uuubardment of 
Sant iago de Cuba yesterday by tbe 
American ships, but »ay that " n o 
damage « i > d o n e . " 
TO CUT CABLES. 
Washmgtoy . May I ' . '—The com-
plete isolation of General Blanco 
f rom the outside woeM is now looked 
u|>on bv leading military aud naval 
authorities af an essential move to be 
executed at the earliest possible mo-
ment. 
T b e pressing need of this has be 
come more t-vidont within the last 
few days. *inoe ( i enera l Blanco is 
kn<»wtt to have l»ecn in ctmstaot caMe 
communication with the admiral of 
tin- Spanish squadron and also with 
fr'adriti. H e has thus been an inter-
mediary between the government anil 
the admiral, informing them of his 
wn needs and advising them on 
matters of pol icy. 
Ha\aua ' * commuuication with the 
outside world is carried on by means 
of five distinct t able lines. T w o of 
the«e run t«» the I ' m ted Slates, and 
are of course dos ed against t ieneral 
Blanco. T h e remaining three cable 
exits f rom Havana are by the way of 
Santiago, on Ihe south coaat of the 
island 
Santiago is not a strongly forl i l led 
(own and it is l>eli«-vcd there would 
lie but very little danger attending the 
cutt ing of the three caMe* af that 
|s>int. 
The right to cut the*e cables is not 
loul>te<l by the authorities here, 
although iuo*t of them are Hriliah 
•able*. 
CANT EIND ANY SPANUKDS. 
Washington, May IV . It is very 
evident that if the Spaniards don ' t 
want to tight they can evade the 
Amer ican fleet for a conaideraMe 
time. 
T h e Spanish Heet ha* not Iteen' 
heard of since Kuiulay. It can have 
sailed a thousand miles since then. 
It ma> now 1m> at 1'orto Uico, Ja-
maica. Santa Domingo or any of the 
Wind ward or Lefcfirard i«dan Is. It 
mav also be near 1' ienfuegos or eyen 
in the > ucalan chttinel making a 
lash for 11 a\ :»n» 
Sani|Mon is lieli« \ed U» Ih« cruising 
in the W ind want passage waiting for 
Hie next location «•! the Spanish 
fleet. Schley i* reported as In-ing 
between Havana ami Kev Wes t , 
ready t«« g ° cither way if necessary. 
These are the locations as nearly 
a* can J*» U-srin d from all informa-
ti 
of Senator John T . Morgan, of A la-
bama. T h e ceremony of g i v ing the 
Alabama her initial dip was witnessed 
by a much smaller < rowd than has 
been present at former launching* at 
this yard. 
T h e spectator* comprised only i 
f e * oll lcisl* whose Jul ie* would («er 
mil Ihein to leave the national capitol, 
Senator Morgan and party, the com-
pany ' * ofMcials and a small knot of 
now*pa|>er men. TUers were also 
several excursion boat* which carried 
spectators to the yard at so much per 
hemd. What the assembly lacked in 
numbers, however, was made up in 
enthusiasm. 
T h e launch was under the direction 
of Charles I I . Cramp, president of 
the ship building company. 
T h e Alabama is a first class bat 
Ueahip. Her length on tbe load 
waler line is 3»i8 feet , her extreme 
breadth 72 feet 5 inchea, mean 
fraught feet «; iut-he* ; displace-
ment at mean draught 11,527 tons. 
She is to develop 10,<XK) indicated 
horse j»ower and her guaranteed sjieed 
is to be 16 knot*. 
Her armament will »>e four 13-incb 
breech loading ritle*. 14 t>-inch rapid-
fire breech loading ritles snd s second-
ary l>attery of Id <i«i>oun«Iers and 
four l-|H>under ripid Ore guns. 
She will have four torpedo tubes. 
BRVAN TO RAISE A REGIMENT. 
Lincoln, Neb . , May l y . — C i o v . 
No i comh yesterday aulhori/.ed W . J. 
Bryan to organize the Third regiment 
of Nebraska volunteers. Brysn will 
will be plat ed in command of tbe 
regiment, ami as scjpn as organized 
will l»e tendered to the l ulled States 
government. 
T h e organization is in anticipation 
of the president's call for more volun-
teer* and if no call is made it will be 
a part of the Nebraska national 
guard. 
TEDDY'S TERRORS. 
Washington. May 19. — T e d d y 
Roosevelt has already !>eguu -buck-
i n g . " • \>end u* our spurs st o n c e . " 
was the nie**age received f rom hint. 
• Thought you d win those in C u b a . " 
the facetious commissary replied. 
T e d d y gnashed hi* teeth, and made 
the wire f rom Texaa *i/./.le for half 
an hour. The needed spur* are now 
»n the way to " T e d d y ' s T e r r o r * . " 
JAPANESE ALL RIGHT. 
Washington, May 1?. — Minister 
Hoshi , of Japan, denies the report 
that Japan would protest against 
American occupation of the l 'hi l ip-
piuea, and unoff icial ly announced 
that Japan would join forces with 
England and the I nited States in 
event an alliance is formed against 
these iwo countries by continental 
|H>wer*. 
MORE TORPEDO BOATS. 
W ashing ton, May 1U.—There ia a 
serious d i f ference of opiniou in the 
hoard of bureau chiefs of the navy 
deparliueul as lo the numlier of tor-
|«edo Isial* to 1H? constructed. 
It is Itebeved, however, that it 
will l»e decided fiually to.build twelve 
torpedo Imats and sixteen destroyers 
si one*. 
PRISONERS TO BE EXCHANGED. 
Washington. May I if. — A state-
ment has been issued by the navy de-
partment thai negotiations are ii 
progress for ext hange < f ( liarIrs II 
Thrall and Hsyden Jones, newspa 
per cories|N»ndeuts for Col Cor i l j o 
and Mil itary Surgeon Julian, now 
prisoner* of war in the ( Inited Stale* 
LONG IS SKEPTICAL. 
Washington, May f l ' -Secre tary 
l » n g doubts the correctness of the 
report that the Spanish fleet is o f f the 
coast of Co « ia Hica. 
>u up lo thi* hour. 
THE OREGON. 
Washington May I'.i. Secretary 
ls»ng yesterday ^fternisin said " l i 
can be . lated (Kisiiively and olllclally 
that the ( t regon is safe, Sut it cannot 
properly lie U,I I "where she is " 
Wath ing ton , M a y 111.'—It was this 
INVASION 
OF CUBA 
AT ONCE. 
The (iovrrnnient Will Wait 
I iilil Satin Jav for « Mill ie 
Ketweeu Spanish Ar-
ltiaila ami Sauipsiiii. 
THEN CLIM WILL HE INVADED. 
| l l o p e > Ihu t T h i s V i l l i K n i t g t h e 
S p a n i s h A d m i r a l l o t h e R e l i e f 
of I la > d l ia , a o d H i s I l ect 
I b e u Dcs t ruyc t l . 
SPANISH FLEET SEEK IFF COSTA RICA. 
S.mnUh wailing 
reinforcements 
AID FOR THE CL BANS. 
Mobile. A la . May ll» An iiu|H>r 
| tani ex|snlitioii to Cuba will |«-av»* 
j this jK.rt within the ue\l twenty-four 
hours. Fifteen thousand guns and 
J several hiiudn-d ll»«'i»s.-u .1 roimfls f»f 
j Mumunition will sliipjs-d to the 
lusurgents. 
fi 'e i U Ii«»- r gu /. mis Mareau 
ami J. I . Cunuingliain are the rep-
res*-uiativeM of the CuUuii Junta in 
rl iarge t»f the e.\p«'di(ioii. 
Three »lcamcr-», the Clearwater, 
j Viimuri ami Managnct hav»« arrived 
in |H»rt. T im clraiwriter UMS t»eeii 
I'sinleti the leaden «_»r-t\ «.ur m lo r un»l 
1 il is bcl ieted that -I*- uaxtv the 
| expedition. 
| There are tWfi itv- l ive Cuban. h*-»> 
. ready to a company u . n, KodrigU"/.. 
itaUtl veay likely l i en . Coppiuger * n l 
jneiul a detacUmeiii ol rt-uulnrs l o 
make the landiti^. 
SUPPLIES FOR DEWEY. 
51 s i I : ' . 
got under 
Hie 
W I L L I A M E W A R T G L A D S T O N E . 
Hawarden, May l!< - Mr . W i l l i am 
Kwart t i la-Ntone auccuinheil to his 
long illnewa at S o 'c lock Ihi i morn-
ing. l i e paaaed away aa peacefully 
aud calmly as if fal l ing aaleep. in the 
preaence of Mra. ( i ladatone, who for 
daya had refuse.! to leave Ibe l>ed 
chauilier. ami other meialiera ot the 
fami ly . Kver since yeaterday niorn-
ng he had lieen sinking very rapidly, 
and abortly before noon hie pbyai< tana 
preaaed t l x belief that their dis-
tinguished patient would die liafore 
tbe sinking of the t on . 
Mr. Gladstone was unconacioua 
hen the end came, and waa in no 
pain whatever. 
A lmut I o ' c lock quick movement* 
about the corndera of the caatle and 
glimpaes of people pausing hurriedly 
to and f ro l>efore the lighted windows 
gave evidence tbal the supreme mo-
ment could not lie far o f t . 
Natural ly it was im|>oaaitile to ob-
tain information, as 
T b e fo l lowing bulletin v i . (xiateil 
at (i a. m. • 
• • lo the natural course of things, 
tbe fQDera! will tie at Hawarden. Mr . 
Oladatoue expressed a strong wish to 
have no ilowera at hie funeral , and 
tbe fami ly will l e grateful if this de-
sire ia atrictly reapected." 
M r . Cladatone had lieen uncon-
acioua >11 day , Ihongli al limes lie 
eeemed to recognize for a moment 
aouie of the watchers alwiut hiiu. 
C'ertaialy lie ilid recogni/.e his wi fe . 
She teo lcrly rlaspetl her busliand's 
hand aa l l ie walchcd hiiu. Appar-
ea t l y be slept a goisl dea l ; occaaion-
ally be uttered a f ew wools in an 
incoUar. nl, dreamy way . words which 
thoae who were watching were uualile 
to catch. The i r only consolation 
was that be was suffer ing no pain. 
N o uircol ica were administered. 
Th , igb a national funeral will 
all those in the » > r o b a M J * * ^ ^ 
astle were nesr the death chamber. l b e F e " U U d o ° b l t h a l l b e r e m a , D g 
A t .r> o 'c lock tbe long watch ended ° f M ' G , a d , U " e ^ l « id to rest 
snd the final bulletin was brought , n ^ a v e y a r d at Hawar-
oul announcing that Mr Gladstone ^he church in which he 
bad passed calmly f rom one sleep to 
another. 
Washington. May l ' . » .— The gov -
ernment has determined lliat if A d -
miral Sampson does not engage the 
Spanish fleet by Saturday that the in-
vasion of Cuba will l»e ordered at 
once, ttoth tbe fleets of Samjison 
and Schley will be used to guard the 
ships transporting troops and it is 
hoi>ed by this mean* lliat Admira l 
Cervera may lie forced to come f r om 
his cover to bring aid to Havana. If 
tbe neutrality laws are observed the 
Spanish tleet cannot remain long in 
the West Indies, but m u s t either 
fight or return home. T h e govern-
ment will farce matters soon. 
IS THIS TRUE? 
Colon Isthmus of Panama. M a y 
19 — A French ship just arrived re-
|K>rts having seen the Spanish fleet 
yesterday in Ibe vicinity of Port \A-
mon, Costa Kica. 
Cosla Rica is the southernmost of 
the Central American republics aud 
Po r t Limon is about 200 mile* west 
of Colon and about H00 miles f rom 
Cienfuego* aud fully 1500 mile* 
f rom Havana. T h e only explanation 
of the presence of the Spanish licet 
I he re is thai it IIST) been looking f o r . 
V a l h j o . Cal . , 
cruiser Char lesion ift tnf  way 
for Manila shortly after 10 o 'c lock 
yesterday morning. .salutes were 
fired at Mare Island navy yard, and 
tbe employes of the yard ami citi-
zens of Va l l e jo who were assembled 
along the shore vigorously cTieered 
the departing vessel. 
T h e Charleston was heavily loaded 
with ammunition for her own guu« . 
in addition to a large supply of 
powder and projecti les for Admira l 
Dewey ' s fleet. N o troop* were car-
j ricd on the Charleston, as she has 
room for no more than her own crew 
of 3 * 0 men. T h e cruiser was 
heavily loaded with coal , but will 
not have much left when she reaches 
Mani la. 
Sau Francisco, May 1 T h e 
Charleston has I wen slightly disabled 
and put back mlo.>Sau Faamuaco Hay 
today. Wi l l l»e delayed one day . 
W H O L E S A L E P O I S O N I N G . 
Madisonvi l le . Ivy . . May F i v e 
members of the Parish fami ly , of this 
place, were |M»isoned by dr inking 
milk which bad been left over night 
in a tin can. T w o of the fami ly arc 
thought to be dy ing . The othera 
are not so seriously poisoned. 
F o r sawdust g o to 1301 S. 3d St . 
CYCLONE 
SPREADS 
DESOLATION. 
l/ i fe am i P r o p e r t y l > e n t r o j f i l in 
l n w a . M i s s o u r i , l l l . n o i s a n d 
Minnesota — ' l i m n s 
N t t c p t A w a y . 
A WHOLE FAMILY POISONED. 
• 
Mi lk l eft In a C a n O v e r Sight I h * 
1 Milne o l l h e l e r n h t a ( u ta iu -
ity I y%o of the t a i o i l v 
^re D y i n g . 
OTHER UTE TELEGRAPHIC IEWS. 
St. Iat>uis, May 111.—Reports of 
the cyclone which yesterday swept 
over the northwest show greater loss 
to property auil l i fe than at first 
thought. Los* of l i fe occurred in 
Minnesota. Wisconsin aod Illinois. 
In l »gle county, I l l inois, eleven per-
sons were killed, aiauy were badly 
injured and the towu almost wiped 
| out. Fruin small Missouri towns 
several people were wounded aud five 
| or six ki l led. 
Cl inton, i s . . M a y lit — O v e r a 
| score of lives were lost aud thous-
ands of dollars' worth of proper ly 
| was destroyed bv a tornado whic 
swept Clinton and Jackson coont ie 
|yesterday af ternoon. 'The storm 
jumfied into Western I l l inois near 
'Savannah, and it was at that |w»int 
j thsf the loss of human life was ^reat-
, est. 
( Near Preston, la , more liuihbn^a 
were destroyed than in any other lo-
cal ity. The wiud swirled through 
the little vi l lage with f r ight ful veloc-
i ty , leaving scarcely a house stand-
ing. F i v e persons lost Iheir lives 
here. 
T b e cyclone crossed to l l l iuois be-
tween Savannah and Thompson . Ons 
fami ly of four |>eraons was wtpe<| out 
near Savannah. 
was insrried more than half a 
ago 
•enfury 
N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
The Ci ty of Sheffield f r om St. 
1 >ou)s passed into the Tennessee 
river lasl n igbi . 
T h e P . IV Staggs lea yes this af-
ternoon for Wate r l oo , A la 
T h e City of Clarksvi l le left today 
at noon for F.lizaliethlown. 
T h e low boat Lula Warren left this 
morning f o r Tradewater af ler a trip 
if heading t imber. 
The John S. Hopkins was the 
Kvansvii le boat t oday . 
The State of Kansa* is due f rom 
New t >rlesn* for Cincinnati . 
The Tennessee arr ived out of the 
Cumberland river this forenoon.and 
left for F.vansville today at m*>n, 
iloing l ight freight business. 
MORK Hroll > iHMHiS 
Of f i c e r s H o y c r a n d JOUSN He-
. t u r n F r o m Metro|M»l is . 
Off icers 11 oyer and Jones returned 
from Metropolis yeaterday af ternoon 
itli a quantity of good* stolen and 
secreted by Lou Smith and his gang. 
There were scissors, a quant i ty of 
black shirts, underwear, soap, ami 
many other thing*, evidently stolen 
from some store. 
A warrant was issued againal 
Smith yesterdav afternoon and an 
application made for a requisition. 
He i* in jail at Melro|sili*, ami de-
nies sll knowledge of how the ginwls j 
catue where they were found 
F O R H K N K F I I O F I.AH<>K 
Washington, May l ' J — T w o im-
portant bills a f fect ing labor were 
passed by the house this week, one j 
l imiting the lalior of |>erson* em-
|v4oyed upon government work ami 
in government aervice l o eight hour * 
da i ly , anil the other providing for 
the *p|Kiinlment o f a non partisan 
lalx»r commission to consider legisla 
l ive problem* af fect ing lalior. 
y t l K T W F D l ' I N G . 
M a r r i a j f e a t t h e S t . N i c h o l a s l ast 
N i g h t . 
Mr A . L. Lassiter . a well-known 
srchiu--t, who ha* charge of Capt. 
H. IV I >avia' o f f ice during the latter '* 
abscn e. and Miss L A Konner, of 
T e x a- were married at the Sr. Nich-
olas I use last night by Uev. W . K . 
I 'enrod. of the First Baptist church. 
T h e > «ung lady arrived la-<t night 
from her home in Te.varkana. 
I M A I I f IN M I < A I I N I < S I H K < . . 
.Mrs Minerva Pr ice aged ."»»•, died 
fhi> u traing at her home on H.-OKI 
*tret t - f heart failure, after a brief 
lllne-ss She leaves a husband. T h e 
feinsii s will be interred at i >ak 
<ira*i tomorrow, funeral at 2 p. m. 
T H E $ 5 
V I V E CAM KRA 
Good 
Protection 
For the leet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown aud wi l low calf. 
G E I O - : R & 
321 BROADWAY 
i-mlid value for your ni uiey 
• plate ho lders frer. If you intend 
« camera d rop in and see satn 
• i pictures taken with thi* i n * lm 
Instruction free. Cameras fiotn 
'1 • >5o . « i , Photog r sph i r supplies 
kinds 
M P H E R S O N ' S 
KOURTH A N D HROAF)WA Y 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Nr ed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with tear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own'shop, here at home—makes the 
clotbes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
FREE * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE • FREE 
FLIES T W O MILES H IGH 
F r e e w i t h e v e r y purchase ol $i or oyer in our ch i l d r en ' s dcpai t tuent . Our IJOX k i te needs no 
tai l . A f f o r d s amusement for the g r o w n J«»lks .•»•> we l l as tbe l i f f ) .- ones. 
I n o rde r not t o d i sappo in t our l i t t le t i i ends w h o fa i led l u g e ! basebal l out f i t , we f «e ing out of 
them, w e h a v e o rdered a f resh supply , an I yyill g i v e a baseball out f i t free wi th each b o y ' s knee pants 
suit o v e r $ i . s<>. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our B i c y c l e Outfits 
F o r b o y * . T w e n t y five cents a 
pair . H o l d s up d r a w e r s :is we l l is 
pants. Just the th ing for stnnmci 
w e a r — c o o l and comfo r tab l e . 
* 
* 
shoes, syveaters, 
e t c . — a r e in great 
Suits panis 
ip*. licits hose, 
k.uiety \V< < :it» match all our fine 
iwcate is with go l f hose. 
N e w Silk T i e s 
A handsome l i ne g o e s on sale 
this w e e k Ca l l and 
sec them. 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
PADUCAH'S 
ONLY 0NE-PRICEI0U1FI1TERS 
100 B R O A D W A Y 411 
Latest Novelties 
In si lk t ies th is w e e k , s^c. 
A u e r b a c h ' s newest 
c reat ions . 
The Linnwocd 
I 
i 
The Only High Grade Big Five cent Cigar. 
•A 
P 
L THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 
Tailor-Made 
lits 
and Skirts 
Su
T h e watchwords of this de-
partment are 
Quality and Style 
T h i s week we wi l l g ive the 
best values of the season in these 
garments, made ol 
Fancy Linens and Pique 
Shirt Waists 
50 cents (or stylish percale 
waists, extra lull fronts, short 
yokes, detachable collars. 
75 and <>8 cents for shirt waists 
of dimity, percale and madras 
F ine French organdies, uew dfe. m-de by the best manutacturers of 
signs, for 25 cents. I America. Get half a lo/en now 
Best /ephyr ginghams, in checks you' l l never do as well when these 
and plaids, 10 cents. are gone. 
Good quality whi te l inon for chil- $1.25 — Pure white lawn shirt 
dren's dresses. 5 cents yard. waists, very popular now 
New Wash Dress Goods 
Ten pieces of neat checks, in 
light and dark colored g i ngha n^ 
lor wrappers and children '5 dresses 
8 '> cents. 
Sheer printed organdies, worth 
15c, for 10 cents a yard. 
Take Advantage of These Prices 
colored Ta i lo r finished underskirts, made of best quality heavy-
linens. with dust ruffle and colored flounce. $1.00. 
Hard ly distinguishable from elaborate silk skirts .ue these pretty 
stripe, plaid solid black underskirts at $1.25 and $1.50. 
T w e n t y dozen ladies ' real lisle black hose, posit ively -i 35c value, 
w e sell at 25 cents. 
F ive- inch double-face satin ribbons for 45 cents yard. 
W e l l made, stylish colors in plaid parasols for $1.50. 
Four-ply l inen collars and cuffs 10 and 15 cents. 
Genuine leather belts, in black and colors. 25 cents. 
Just Received in the Millinery Room 
T h e patriotic " M a i n e " sailors, with red. white and blue bands. 
A new lot of bicycle hats. 
Handsome flower-laden and feather-trimmed pattern hats. 
W h i t e muslin sun-bonnets to sell at 3 5 c . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y , 221 B R O A D W A Y 
T h r late Republican council ban-
— I died the sewerage question in a bnsi-
zcept ness-like manner. It employed the 
1 l>est engineers obtainable and paid 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 1 tbe„> weii tor their « , „ > • « . T * 
m public test that was made when the 
v i o i p i t n i m r svsUcm « « turned over to the ere*-
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
of the council's course and the fact 
J that the actions of its members were 
ibased on sound business principles. 
. [Contrast their course with that of the 
Daily, per annum in advance. $ 4.50 I resent city council A man has 
r M nsb«r. W. F. Puiod K.W. Clements, I 
J a WIllttnuoD John J Dorian 
Of f ice : No. 21 \ East B r o a d w a y . 
Daily. Six months 
Daily, One month, " " 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
10 cents 
I 
1.00 
 
2.25 j been placed in charge of the work to 
represent the city and the taxpayers 
who is opposed to the system, who 
ran get aSoug with neither his as-
iaistalits nor with the contractors, and 
. f h o has bad no experience in the 
THU R S D A Y , M A Y 19, construction of modem sewer ajra-
" tems. l i e changes the plans and al-
SIMCB the Philippine Islands were l e r g t b e apeciflcations of the practi-
not taken with an object of conquest, c a j experts in sewerage work who 
but as a neceaaary incident of war. p r e Ceded him. The sewerage sys-
we have not violated the Monroe ,fm ( h a l promised to » * such a suc-
doctoriae, and should not give up one ( . M 9 . w i n p r o v e a d i 9 r o a | f a i ) u r e i ( 
of the Host magniflcant possession* j l h € p M i t B i R a d i c e s are continued 
of the world when it hss ccrue to us ! 1 
legitimately, and will constitute a T l , r i > l m o d 0 1 | , (> r t o R i ( ° P «> » 
source of .enormous national trade s P * i D l b i i > ' e» r 10 taxes $4. 574.«74. 
and wealth. which only $650,000 is spent for 
_ - — the benefit of the native population. 
KVPDEK. AS multiply that this "cru- The Spaniards, supported by the 
el war 1 is doing more to turn the p u r t o K cans number not less than 
wheels of industry, and make com- .15,000. It is a Spanish island, lying 
roerce more than anything which ha* OB|y 7 0 m j j e » ufT Haiti, is 10# miles 
happened ftince ( irover Cleveland de» )oog snd 87 broad. I t has an area 
clared war on American pros|*rity Gf .bout 3,630 square mi less, or less 
in M i n h . 1*93. The April returns' 
of leading railways show large in-
rreaaes, that of the Northern Pacific 
amounting to $&«'•<•..'>i»7 and that of 
the Illinois Central to $008.0.;:'. A 
sus|>ension of the French iro|w;rt duty 
on wheat until July 1. is stimulating 
( iporta in that direction. All of our 
rcltve Industrials!) are s are look Tog 
skyward. The truth can no longer 
Ue ignored, that an era of business 
pros|K>rity has come in with the 
victory of Manila. 
I» Spain were able to pay in such 
indemnity as the cost of the war and 
of the oreuranees In-fore the di»rlara-
tion of war would justify the I nited 
States in demanding, it would 
simplify the ultinute settlement of 
;*ea<ae. We could take our roonevj 
and thereupon surrender possession 
of Spanish territory to Spain. Hut 
Spain's inability to meet the indemni-
fying demand of the I nited Mates 
will force this government to main-
tain its control of the Philippines and 
of all other de|*>nden<'ies of Spain 
which it may lay hold u|x»n before 
the war shall have ended. We shall 
have made ourselves responsible for 
the maintenance of orderly govern-
ment, and will probably have our 
hands full for year* to come in re-
pressing! rapine, snd in keeping 
than hall o f the State or New 
Its imputation is about 770,000 of 
which about A00,00«> are white. Less 
than 100,000 of the white |>opulation 
can read and write, and tlx* colored 
|>eople are. as a class, densely igno-
rant. The strategic advantage of 
the inland is its use as a coaling ata 
tion, snd it is to get cos! there thst 
the Spanish fleet may have sailed to 
the port of San Juan, as has l>een 
rumored the past few hours, Admiral 
Sampson having failed to fire the 
large <]uantities of coal there on his 
recent visit to that i*>rt. 
W A K IS A B t h L N t S s 
War is a business, snd should be 
conducted uti the same lines ss any 
large anil comprehensive busiuess 
transaction. .The resources of this 
country are vast ar^f unequalled by 
any other country in the world, and 
yet this country today is unprepared 
for war. 
The war will probably be over, as 
far as the heavy lighting ia con* 
cerned. before y t are thoroughly 
prepared for a great war. No better 
illustration of this fact is found than 
tn the delay that is taking place in 
sending supplies to Admiral Dewey. 
Had the nation been ready for war, 
preparations would have been com-
pleted for sending troops and sup-
plies to Dewey !>efore he ever left 
Hong Kong on his memorable voy-
age to Manila ; and the first news of 
the victory ou May 1st would have 
been the signal for the supply tleet 
to weigh anchor and sail. Kut now 
two weeks have elapsed and the first 
ship load of reinforcements and sup-
plies has just been lent to the victor 
of Manila. 
The call for volunteers was made 
nearly four weeks ago, and today 
less than 125,000 soldiers, regulars 
and volunteers, have been mobilized. 
These delays sre no fsult of the 
sdministrstlou or of the officers 
directing the movements of the war. 
They arise simply from the fact that 
war is a busiuess, and a nation must 
be prepared for war all the time if it 
would avoid delays when war actually 
exists. 
The President, in his wisdom, fore-
saw these delays and consequently 
labored for peace while preparing for 
war. The time thus gained was 
used to the best advantage. But 
much remained to be done. While 
it is by no means reassuring that this 
nation should be on a war footing at 
all times, as are the great i>ower* of 
Europe, it ia necessary that much 
more attention be paid to the army-
anil navy departments in the future 
than has been in the past. If the 
I nited States is unfortunate enough 
to be drawn into another war with a 
Kuropean nation, it will be some one 
much stronger than Spain and one 
that will be able to take advantage of 
delays caused by our unprepared 
condition, should our policy of the 
future l>e like that of the past. 
T n * Austrian government has de-
cided to retain the duties on wheat 
in the expectation tLat the local crops 
will soon supply the public demand 
without undue suffering among the 
masses. Italy has suspended the 
duty, and is now having bread riot9 
in her great cities. Russia has pro-
hibited the exportation of wheat, and 
in central Europe the condition of 
the growing cereal crops is a matter 
of gravest concern in official circles. 
The wheat growers the world over 
will hav<i their big inning this year, 
unless all international 9igns shall 
fail and the vast returns to the Amer-
ican wheat growers will make thous-
ands of farmers independently 
wealthy. 
NEWS FROM 
CAMP COLLIER. 
The Boys Are Working Uai«l -
(iratcful for the Knur in 
brHIICCH of Friend* 
at Home. 
TIIK I nited States Supreme Court 
has decided that the Iowa liquor law, 
which forbids the sale of liquors in 
that state, and makes it a crime to 
transport them, unconstitutional 
because of its interference with in-
terstate commerce. 
A K M BKOKfc .V 
The little two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. Newt Fulk*. of Broad street, 
fell Tuesday afternoon, and broke 
an arm. I)r. Troutman was called 
and dressed the injury. 
M A K K I A G E I I i 3 D . 
Attorney J. M. Fisher, of Benton, 
will be married next Tuesdsy at Fay-
§ etteville Ark., to Mrs. Mittie Glenn, 
r—nxr- ° * ^ a t place. Attorney Eiftbftr is one 
JeTWy: |7,f l h e n o c t popular lawyers in South-
western Kentucky, and his bride is a 
most estimable lady. 
THK Alabama which was launched 
yesterday has a displacement of 
1 1.525 tons, a s|w»ed of 10 knots, 
and is armored from f> to 18 inches. 
She carries four 13 inch rifles, and 
14 0-inch rifles, which makes her 
equal to the Iowa or Indiana. The 
Wisconsin and Illinois, ha\ing the 
same armor and armament, will also 
<»* ready f<»r launching soon. We 
also have three first-class toroedo 
boats, four second-clas* torpedo 
'•oats, and two torpedo boat destroy-
ers nearing completion The Ken-
tucky and the Kearsarge, both lirst-
elass battleships, are rapidly nearing 
completion and will be ready for ac-
tive service in s ilflort time. 
|M>ace among populations inca|»able T h » liegister has discovered a 
of self rale. The task of restoring [ military rnare'* nest ofsomesort, but 
domestic tranquility in the acc|nired the public * long-suffering public-
islands will be fsr more difficult than I will have to »ait for The partiy^Jrts 
the thrashing of the Spaniards and until thai omnisci«ut -heel gets more 
driving them from the land. • ' r i led" than it now m. 
INDIANS WANT TO FIGHT. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. May 19 — 
Douglss Garland, of the Cheyenne 
ageney near In^re, has MM} Indians 
enlisted and has tendered them to the 
war department. 
The Indians will furnish their own 
horses and are very anxious to fight 
Spain. 
The Third regiment of the cowbfcy 
cavalry is awaiting orders to move 
south. 
Some of the Re jec ted Mc iuKra 
Want to Become Cava l rymen 
G o v e r n m e n t Insues Ku-
tious Camp New* . 
Camp Collier, May 17, 1*49" 
Paducah S t s , l'aducah. K y : 
Since aiy last letter to you the en-
tire Third regiment has been exam-
ined and l'aducah has maintained 
her reputation by having the smallest 
|>er cent of men rejected of any com-
pany in the regiment, having had l»ut 
five men thrown out, leaving us a full 
company of 84 men and officers. 
The government is now issuing ra-
tions direct to the troops, and we 
have been living in styla. For 
breakfast we have beefsteak prepared 
in the most approved fashion, with 
Java to wasn it down with. 
Many of the boya have received 
boxes from their parents and aweet-
hearts filled with cakes and dainty 
knick-knacks which rendered the re-
cipients very popular and were 
highly appreciated. War may t»e 
viewed as a calamity, but the in-
creased appreciation ot family and 
friends by the boys who are waiting. 
I»etween uncertainty and hope is an 
extenuating circumstance which 
lends encouragement, strengthens 
discipline and tends to assure a safe 
return for the brave lads who have 
responded to the nation'a call. 
The many methods employed in 
camp to make the time pass pleas-
antly are amusing in the extreme. 
Company K has a preacher whose 
sermon( f ) has made many converts, 
and afforded amusement for the 
skeptical. 
Caj»t. Davis is still at the infirmary 
and every day bulletins are posted 
regarding his condition. The short 
time allotted visitors makes it im-
possible for every mail to visit him, 
and each day the bulletin is snx-
iously awaited. There is not a com-
pany in camp whose csptain ia held in 
higher esteem by his men than Capt. 
Davis, and 1 predict that under li s 
gallant and courageous leadership 
Paducah's company will earn dis-
tinction and return home honoring 
their native place. 
T o the friends, families snd sweet-
hearts of the soldiers 1 would nay 
that a charming letter lends a light 
heart, and you should not alwavs 
wait for answers to your letters be-
fore "you wnte again, for in their 
crowded condition it is very diflii ull 
for them always to write when they 
want to. 
Again expressing an appreciation 
for your papers I am 
Very truly, " P I T * , . " 
NUTBS. 
The short order men do a land of-
fice business in pies. 
4*Dutch" Dickey says he ddn't 
mind doing guard duty, but he would 
like to know what they have it in for 
him for. 
Jesse I'llman says if we have pork 
for dinner he will have to lose his re-
ligion. 
Iu my last letter I told Company 1 
had taken the horns for its music; 
now it wears the belt for pugilistic 
excellency. 
The quality of stuff of which Com-
pany I is com[K>sed was demonstrated 
yesterday when some of the rejected 
men were to be examined for places 
<n a cavalry regiment. 
Postmaster Frank Fisher paid us a 
visit a few days ago, and today we 
bad Mr. K. G. Caldwell with us. 
There came near being serioua 
difficulty between the cavalry troops 
and the Legion at Csmp Bradley lste 
Tuesdsy afternoon. Some of the 
Legion compsnies were '-blanketing" 
small bovs snd negros down near the 
gate, and running out of marterial 
started for the Salyersville cavalry 
troop. The mountain boys, assisted 
by the troop front Kardstown, resH 
and quite a skirmish ensued. Knives 
were drawn snd reversl of the 
cavalry were slightly cut l>efore the 
thing calmed down. 
Of the Third regiment. Bardstown 
company, 1 was accepted out of 3 ; 
Lexington, '> out of 4 ; Ilopkinsville, 
1 out uLZ , Hartford, t out of l i 
Glasgow. 1 out of 1 : Vsnceburg. 2 
out of 4 ; Paducah, 12 out of 15. 
Lieut. Col. Jouett Henry, the 
gen far and accommodating officer of 
the Third regiment, is on the sick 
list, suffering from a slight ailack of 
malaria. 
MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT OT A CRITI-
CAL T Y P E W R I T E R USING PUBLIC I T IS 
T H E LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, T H E MOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADE. A N D DAILY IN THOU 
SANDS OF OF 
F1CES ALL * * 
OVER T H E J» J-
WORLD, Ji J> * 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELJ 
T O HE J* 
T H E ^ j t 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
831 Pine street, 8t. Louie, Mo. 
E. ENGLISH ft CO Dealers, 10* North Second street, Paducah Ky. 
Telephone No. 90. 
when she entertaiued the Young La-
dies' Cinque club. The club prise 
was won by Miss Klizsbeth Sinnott 
and the visitor's pri*e by Mrs. Post, 
of New York City, who is visiting 
her fsther, Cspt. Joe Fowler, on 
Court street. 
Mr. Coj le, of Blandville, is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. Thomas Corbett 
on North Seventh street. 
Miss Aanis May Yeiser is enter-
taining this sfternoon st the home of 
her psrents in Arcadis,complimentary 
to her charming visitor, Mr*. Dr. 
Willism Ross, ot Msdisonville. 
Quite s number of invitstions hsve 
t>een issued snd this st hotue will no 
doubt prove s pleasant outing for 
the young society j»eopie. Misa 
Yeiser will be assisted in receiving 
by Miss Ross snd several well known 
society dames snd misses. 
A sociable for the Iteucfit of the 
Cbristisn Endeavor of the First 
Presbyterian church will be held st 
the residence of Mr. U. R. Rowland, 
on North Seventh. Refreshments 
will be served by the young people of 
the church snd s good time is as-
sured all those who may attend. 
i • 
Miss Maide Hrsdshsw, who is vis-
iting in Louisville, is quite sick, as 
her many friends will regret to learn. 
The banquet at the Palmer, given 
by the Paducah Medical and Surgical 
society and the druggists of Psducsh, 
was enjoyed from start to finish by 
the guests of the evening, the doctors 
who csme to the city to attend the 
Southwestern Kentucky Medicsl as-
sociation, Dr. H. T . Rivers acted 
»s toast master, and was responded 
to during the evening by many 
brilliant toasts. Dr. Boyd's very 
appropriate subject was Patriotism 
in Medicine. Dr. Cowgill spoke 
feelingly on our Absent Lsdies. I )r. 
Heeler, of Cbuton. when called upon, 
gave a very interesting talk on his 
experience as a Country Doctor. 
Dr. Reddick's happy subject *as 
Our Guests. Dr. Hall, with so 
artist's touch, portrayed the lights 
and shades of a doctor's life. 
This banquet waa not solely a 
•'feast of resson snd flow of soul," 
as the following menu goes to prove: 
M E M . 
Sherry 
Little Neck Clsms, 
(a la Spanish N a v y ) 
Radishes Olives 
Cream of Terrapin 
( a la Dewey fleet) 
Broiled Delaware Shad, a la < tlymphia 
(Niersteiner) 
Broiled Spring Chicken on Toaat 
(a la Chickaiuauga) 
Green l eas in Cartridges 
(St . Julien) 
t*. S. Army Punch 
Stuffed Crabs in Shell 
( s Is Monte jo ) 
Asparagus (Sil lery Mouaseux) 
Fresh Shrimp Salsd 
( s Is Torpedo ) 
Dipknustic loe Cresm 
Veuve Cliquot ( s Is Pnlome) 
Strswberries Assorted Cskea 
Nuts Cheese Wafers 
Cubs Smoke Msnils Coffee 
Thst John McNulty spresd him-
self goes without ssying. 
I)rs. Rivers, Bernheim snd Will-
iamson composed the committee of 
eniertsioment. 
A D A I L Y H I S T O R Y 
W A K . 
O K T H K 
n tB i r x i t r . 
Ik— M«ln>- blows up. 
it—Court of Inquiry appoint**! 
SI—lot[Ulry beyrvu 
MA Kill 
rtrtj aulltuo Soll*r t»ui for vuiumai .1* 
t<*u»e tBtroduc«Kl ID HUU** 
S— IJU1 P**MH! by IIOUNC. 
HU1 pa****] by Senate. 
tS-Matne taqulrjr rvpon neci u> Cong re*. 
APRIL 
t-CSMUl i;eo«r*J Lee .rwal'ml. 
IS—Toa»ul-<;eu«rul T<ee »IM) all our (\xunitn 
)«•** Cub*. 
II PrwlOrui MrKin icy mk* miborU; to la 
~Weene •• t ube 
IS—Co agree* lnierv<*Liloa r«aolulKMUt. 
30—1' It I malum MBI to spata. 
SI— Mpaia wndx pawport* to MI a inter Wood 
ford. 
££-ProrUm*llbo otfCuban bk*kad<-
Plrai prli*. the «to»m*hlp Huena \ cniura 
raptured by the suoboat MasbTllle. 
tS—Tba Ivreaident call* for 1S> tru roluiwrr* 
S*—State of w»r declared by Conirreae io 
existed alnre ibetltt. 
tJ—Admiral stmiwoa bumbariU Maotaczaa. 
Spain * a«rt left the Cape Verde l«Unda. 
salting w>ei. 
MAY. 
1—Commodore 1> W«T sink* >?anUb Se»i at 
Maul la. 
S— W idfxprcad rt.n» In sp»tu Martla. law 
proclaimed la many pia<-e«. 
4 — tdmlral >ampaoc wun a n«et of battle 
afatp*. lM?M Key Wei Is sea rS atSpalS'a 
fWt aear Porto Rico 
Prealdent appoint* » genet ale. 
S— Prenck steamer l.tfiraiu r*p<nred ss s 
blockade runner, but at once releasrd 
7— Commodore Dewey's official tvport of kts 
victory Manila arrives In Washington, 
and < susee great popular rejok-tng liewey 
In made Acting FUsr Admiral 
t-Admiral atmiMOU • fleet arrives or mm. 
t»—The I'reekienv noil See Congr«M of the 
vk-tory al Manila In a special meaee(*.»tul 
Cuogreas gives Acting Krar AJmlral 
Oswey a vote of thank* 
The rrgimeni* ol the volunteer army sre 
d i r e c t l o Assemble at. <'hlrfcantauga to 
prepare for active ssrvkw 
io—Spain • Cape \'erdr fleet is reported lo 
have returned to CadU 
Tblr.y irannp<>rt ships are chartered by the 
government to carry armû s to Cuba and 
Porto Rico. 
II lioiubnrdmeui ot (*ard«naa by the guat<o«te 
Winsiow. Ma<-hlss and Wilmington Plrsi 
A m#r»<-ap blood shed Knalgo Hagley and 
four, comrades killed by spanlnh guas 
IS Kombardmcni of Porto Ktc by Admiral 
eamtsK>n. .en«ral Merrill 1s selerled aa 
military govnnor of tae Fhlltpptnea Brat 
land Qgbt la Cuba occur* la 1'lnar del Rio 
Province. Americana land and kill It 
Spaniard* 
IS- Spain s Cape \ erie fleet locsted st the 
1* snd of Marunlque. Weet indies Ad 
mlral Sam;*oo ai*d Commodore Schley 
etart to lnteirept it. 
14—spaln s fleet reported id Curscoa. n-ar 
the South Ameru-sn MSS, and ivoreedlng 
seuthward 
l̂ —The Spanish cabinet with the oscepttoa 
of Premier sagnsta. nwlgns 
The Plying tquadroa res-he* > 'harie*u>n na 
Ita way eouth. spalu • fleei remains at 
Curtrat 
llklo troopa the Bret of the Volunteer army 
to reach Chkckamauga 
ia—The Called State* places before hag land 
proofs that ex Minuter Polo y Haraabe 
bs» been using Canada as s headquarters 
for plotting agslasthe I'slved Stale* 
The Spanish fleet lesvea C'uraros at the de 
mand of Holland 
I?—A new spanlsh cabinet |* formed br Seaor 
sagasts. 
One folding key And one tloor key 
between Third snd Fourth on Broad-
way Inquire st Si > oHIce. 
C I K K S K I D N K V AMD H l A D K D K 
T H O I B I . K 8 . 
Thoussnds of such esses hsve l>etn 
cured by the use of lit>tsoic Blood 
Bslm (B . B. B . ) If you doubt It, 
call or send <o the Company whose 
advertisement appears in this psper, 
snd they will for s one cent stamp, 
send you » book of wonderful cures, 
not only of the above disesses. hat 
of sll manner of silments 
MORRO CASTLE LIGHTS BURN. SOCIETY NOTES. 
Key West, May 19 — T h e Ameri-
can giinl»oat Wilmington has arrived 
here from the blockading fleet 
»fT Havana. The Wilmington rejKirts 
the lights in Morro Castle burning at 
night again, even more brilliantly 
than ever Ivefore. 
rhe Wilmington ollicers say there 
is but one theory suggested, and this 
that the Spaniards are trying to aid 
the Spanish lleet an much as possible 
by giving them a guiding light at 
night. 
C I I A M . I N O T i l l G R A l l F . . 
A force of workmen today began 
traring up the gutters and sidewalks 
at Fifth and Madison utreets, pre-
paratory to lowering the irrade to se-
jnre better drainage. The residentn 
HI th* vicinity have long lieen 
»r<Miblp<l by tlie improper grarle, atirl 
when it rains, the wattr stand** there 
several inches deep. 
Mi « . B!«ni h« Blotim will rnlvrlaio 
the Ctnquf club u>p)nrrow afu rnoon 
kt tirr luime on JefTer^in *lrrct. 
M m Bloom', card party i> look«d 
forward to with much plraima. aa 
her entertainment, t re alwaya a 
aource of great enjoyment to her 
many friends. 
Mra. Wtaka, of North Kourlli 
• treet. and her daughter. Mi.n Sarah 
returned tit14 afternoon from a aix 
week*' atay tn llrrt Spring*. Ark 
Mra. Wealia i . much improve<l In 
health. Hire ha, Ireen for .om<> time 
a .ufferer from acute rheumatiam. 
The very unique menu cant, were 
Dr. Bernbe'in'i. rdea. and did him 
much credit. 
The doctors from (rut of town will 
coma again, ami willrnglv. after *ucb 
treatment. 
t a n . m r TTn»tii! 
tertarnert the AN You I.ike It clul> 
Tueaalay eveniag rrery plea.antly 
with a geograpbtral, hiatortcal and 
literary entertainment. The refreah- n < . r , „ u > . „ , , u „ . b l , t<) 
iiient.s were sessonable and delicious. ' 
arising 
from impure blood. It is the stand-
ard remedy of the age for the cure of 
all blood snd skin disease*. $1.00 
per large liettie. 
Cl'KBD WITH TWO SOTTI.M. 
J. A Msddox. Atlanta Ga., 
__ . „ _ — „ __ Iwntsa; " 1 i i a d I r o u i i i a 
Mr snd Wr». O v * Hu»r>«nd. f i t ^ ^ ^ w m fl]M 
•ediinenta. My back anil lolna nave 
me much pain, and I loat my a|ipe. 
tile, strength, and (1e.lt. 1 Itecame 
leejt. Two 
iH.ttlea of Botanic Blttod B ' l n (B . B. 
FELI . KKOM H I S B I K K . B ) gave roe entire relief." 
S. M Kilts, Atlanta, ( ia . , wntea: 
. . I W . . 1 . MUwwS is .1- ( R it l» ) 
cured BC of moat atuWhtrrn ecarina 
I had doctore.1 it without succeaa for 
Mr. C l>. Hewlett, nf the 
met with a painful accident last n'gbt 
while riding his bike. He fell aoar 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church I 
ami in addition U> his painfnl bruiae.. ' * " , , l e ">' 
broke the front wheel and the handle 
bars of the machine. 
by druggie!. 
Telephone 2!t fo-
stoTewood. 
a loa.1 of hickory 
If 
GREAT EXHIBIT 
OF SUMMER 
WASH GOODS! 
t heap ( irocerica. 
Choice 1'runes. |er lb 
Seedless Kaiains, |ter III 
Beat Chewing ( ium. t packs 
Choice lemons, X doa 
Beat N.<;. Molasses, |ier gal 
0 Best t lyater Crackers, (>erlh 
liegt Sour Pickets, |wr gal . 
Kresh Meal |ier bu 
I. I., R A N D O L P H , 
12.1 South Second Street, P h o n e d . 
. Ac 
lie 
SOc 
,6o 
M r 
.46.' 
BOMBARDMENT OF MATANZAS 
While lite l'nile.1 SUua army la bnabanling MaUaa.s snd 
cities itardaer Bnia. A Co. hare lsHui.ardr.1 pn iv . of 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
Ami houaehold furnishing gotxta of all kinds, awl, like I'M United Statu 
army, it hsa prevail a great aucoeas not only fur Cartlner l lns . A Co. , 
but also for Ibe ooea who ..sve taaen ail van tags of lbs tiombanlmeul and 
aavod mcney thereby. Tlioaa who have not saen fur >ourselves, call at 
oaoe and are Ibe ruiua of former prlcos 
U A R I I N E R BROS. & €0. 
Telephone 396. S08-205 South Third. 
L K A D I N t i D P I U I L M T K U K K S OK T H K C I T Y . 
Typewriter 
Built on atrictly sc ientific pr inc ip le , 
and ol the highest grade material* . 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
PRICE S35.00 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price The Klicketuderfer is 
the only high grade machine at reasonable cost ( .uaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabi l i ty, portability, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable l ine spacer. |ier(ect alignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor ld 'a Fair ; i a 
proved since. Adopted by Western 1'nion Te l eg raph Company. 
•orSrnd l for catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., Oeneral Agents 
91* K street Nor tkwesr . 
Washington, IX C. 
25 Kast Fayette street 
Baltimore. Mil 
R o s e & r a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give YOU AD Kinds o< 
Insurance 
Over Qtixtn'i Saving Bank. 
E S T A H L I S I i n D 1864.-
Miss Mary B. F, Greif & 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. 
Cs 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
New office, corner Mouth Fifth etroM and Kroadwa 
Over C>«hlnchlA«Ker Jk Walker'* drug store entrance, odd 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF C H I t W E N 
Htoiaach anil iDtestlnaa U i e r 
Hlood Ans-mls, Kh*amalisni, I loot 
INabataa 
Hall 
Hkin. including Hair and NAILA 
Kidneys anil LUALTO t 'rinary Hv.lsm 
« ~s osr* 
1 «s . s. 
-or»"K"K WH 
m 
Telephone M 4 . 
ft-
Haaaars 
S * > is 
t a u i 1 a< s*J : ss u> I OS p m 
P H i i r m i i M A L 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOI-ATHIMT, 
TslspSo— IAI 
w m a i s . 
a » . (MBR. H < « s M 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY, 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all II.S courts 
Is Houth Fourth St., Paouoan, K r 
THOS. E. M O 8 8 
ATTORNEY AT L/tW 
I I I Month Fourth ~4U«.I 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, MJTi. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OfHos, 
i M l k . a . , 1 1 . 1 , m 
NN. 41»HJ Bruadsrays 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
K * c u l » r b o o n f t * A prtrlio*. *.w> 
11 p. M » n < ) « T " 7 V A I . M. 
WH^TI I»RA« UR.L.T. R»LL *M»RLJR la, r»TH«r 11 
, BFIWWN Hroerfway M>1 Jmt 
KIMI<I^nrnorner NIBU AOD J*FF«I 
[•hon* 
ReUhliehed 1H6A I noorpowtod 1 MS. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Mfcohine,* 
Company 
Mi. I I . C. Over by returne'l yes-
terday from UNrkwrille, IVnn., 
whore lie accompanied his wife and 
little daughter for n visit nniong 
relative*. 
Mm. Campbell Kiournoy, of Kul-
ton. \n nt Dawnon Spring* «|wn<ling n 
few weeks. 
Mi** M a r t J ? M I < 1 C n most 
< IM-UI IOK UUALE»4 I ueaday nfterutyii 
3 i c 
7\c 
1 0 c 
L a w n s in new styles and a 
goo<l assortment of patterns 
and colorings. 
For a choice lot of dimities 
in neat small pattterns. 
For a large lot of lawns, 
lappets, etc.. styles and ma-
terials suitable for waists 
and dreases, 
Mitt R. B. H a y 
Stenographer 
DEHFNEMA < Himol Cured 
L.B.06ILVIE & CO. 
AllKNTS BUTTKRICK FATTK1KH 
by lo* A) *ppllram»r»K M ih^y rtnnol r*»- h 1 h-
illMfaĤ O porHna of lh# Tllrrn >• «»«|y nn« 
w»y u> rar«> d«*rn«M«, %n«l th»t U by rocwatita. 
tlonal rvflMNllMi rattwtd by « « to 
r«»i,<ll«u»n Of lh»* m i K ' n i w l l a l n A nf |1 h e 
KtMiarblAD Tnb« W h « th-» tab* In lnRa»i«d 
yon » nimbltnir miiido Imparf«rt 
inK »n«j when It In mltrHy rlnaad, I>nsfa«w« 
la tbr roHti't and anlmn tli« Inflaminailoa i-m 
b* iHkon ont and thin tub* raii..r#il wt I in anr-
tn a I condition, b«*rlnv will bs d^atroyiNl for 
^vrr . nln«' 5MM out nf t»D »r* rauan) by ( a 
j t«rrb. which I* notblnff bat an ln»iam-.l 'NUIKII 
I 1 loo of lh»> mtMNHM dOrfOrtw 
Wa will i l n O M Hundred. lVt|l»r« for anv 
r»«« <>f Orafo^a* icau «d by ratarrlik that can I 
out l»f mr»d by llbirrt <"at»rrh Car* s#n«l 
ff»rclrrplar»: fr»» K J. CdfcNr V A Co 
• TOIMIO. Ohio 
Hole by OriiffgHM 7ft 
Hall • rsmfly I'lUs ar- ih« mm 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
k a i Notary Public. Rial t s t i l i and 
( l i l t I n t i r a i c i Agmt , M i 
Abstractor • ( Titles 
Forma' muuir commisslonsr of 
tha Mis rarksn circuit roart. Will 
prscllr* In all t l x rourta ot thia and 
at!joining rainHM Hpanlal attention 
f i van to tha I 'o l lmion of all claims, 
t ha n ntlnj of rsal satata and all othsr 
litigation. Will act aa »aai»n.-» and 
racalvar of Inaolvaat aatataa. also aa 
administrator of daradanta' aatataa 
and as guardian of Infanta. Bonds for 
security ( I r aa In snratj companl 
— Ro i r Hoot* Fuorlo a 
S t t i a l a g i i i s J V t r r i n 
Hsusa Fr i l l s , M i l M a t M i i r ; 
A ad Toltacco Hcrava, 
Brass and Iron Flttlnga, 
Hastings of all kiad i 
PADUOAH. K Y 
Whan In Matro|>olls 
stop at tha 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l .ao a day Hpaclal ral^a hy ihs 
O. A. Hsil.av, ITopr 
an 4th and tth on Fsrry st 
l « « a l Rowj , Paducah, Kjr 
r . a H A R L A N , j a 
Till li]«i*t Plumb!i and Gas Fitter 
Sprinkling boaa, hatli tolta, gss f l i . 
iurss and II tings of ail klnda. 
Haa bla prlcas hafora having your 
work dona. No )oh too large, no job 
I f f Broadway, phoaa l l i . 
y- jw ^ ^ - • -
Krhl.) . .ruin. f«>r I 
^ A L L T H j ? 
CITIES 
:5. NORTH 
NORTH-EAST**? 
NORTH-WEST * 
ARC BEST REACHED 
V I A T H E 
Cvansvi He &Terre Haute RR 
2TMR0UU1 
vtvnuutni 
lUlADMUr 
NASHVILLE 
> CMICAOO 
r p jfrrfiits.o.p.4 
• («4HV<iat.lNO 
M B B I . 
MM M 
URS r w n 
KtVOStZMS 
B w t x i i S i i t . 
OnJI ILUUMOi* 
u a m t L i J i n i 
Illinois Central R.R. 
i P A L l F O R N I A : : : 
\ j v i * VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
| Mist 
is 
(goat . 
Hoi tig 
Detlt, 
> • 
•f ' "T 
• a. 
1 » • 
"x. 
a . 
l i • « 
J 
IK. 
• 
•f i *; 
III «vniMctl<Mi with ihr 
.Sowiorii IV t tc 
ThrouKh Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
l^arta* t'lnrfonat) ami LouJ»vl)U» on I HI not* 
OMirti KaWro%i1 faat New Orl*itQ« Uu<ll«d" 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
lWWr« >-kt»UK** 
Th» I.HHlur-l ab*« rocDVCtH ftt l *rJi-mnr 
daily «Ub KM>IM> Train for thr Pa. in.- <<>rwt 
and tm Twwtor* »'"•» Ml'ird«)• aft- / Jaau 
uary t, MRftl with th« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of lb* Southern htcllr, j:p *p**lai through 
mrrrUr (.» naii f ^ M l m v I V V u U r x ' ajcntr 
«»< tit• imn"l.l>tiir*> K.»iir, «il nut* niig 
Una*. H li. IIAT^ H 
LM«!»».« >Wfki'«r Af*h<. < !t».tuttall. 
JOHN A. S»i 
A|{< Ui V.-I 
J T. Ih»N«»\ • 
Co0DM>rrUi Atfrnt. I»*dut ah Kjr. 
A.H Hab*« (i P A Cl»lra*:.> 
W Â KaLkaad. A.(. IV A U'ul»»llW.» 
Bora teH 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 Perfect Htur Or—tttg and 
If your Mer< bant doesn't haodl*. Mod t lOO to us aod 
ir.-i un* Pott I a. or 16 OO and gwt aix bottioa, 
'•HAhi.Ks PR BP AID to any port U 8 or Coand*. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFtELD DRUG CO., 
Pr«Ki«Ur». M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER k WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fitth Slid Hroadwav. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
I LUN<>1> C K M H A L R A I L R O A D 
Tim* raW» ta A pril .1. l** 
IXH'UVIIXK AN1» MKW»'MI> 
Noa-ra it<>c«i> - nw in So »*» 
liMTI, 
Naw i trtoaaa T^i i«n «i am 
J'k«on. Mia*. 13 «; *w l HM pan 
W«MaptU T M» an * '«< |.u» 
J IMHI Troo M> S> {Am |0*h inn 
Oalru. lit 
Arf»ri 
dar*b 4 I 
it a piu it (X as 
' put I H» ant 
arrl»a 
PrtooawNt ) b I am to »m 
Ke%a»rll|* »9i|MiiilMun 
H-»pai«-' tlM t fet |H»i 
Nortoti trill* 4 IV pin i s »ni li> »>aia 
• Vntrmttriiy >.t< |>m « fum II w atu 
||.*»r Hrmm h A pen h at »m | <C 
«»w^a»iii»rti *t«> on JHJI •» ui aiu s ••> |>m 
u»*t»> tiv* t««a ; 4" am~ i 
< ioclanatt : u«Aru If «6 am 
CI or la nan 1 iu am •*> iN pin 
l^'H'Mwr ; Ai aui » pm • a- • in 
OWMl.|>'M • i* a m 
CVairtl til* ,ll<t>aU» 1" » iIII 1 pill 
r <Qm i «i i-m 
» » HU 
tt «• |nti » n »»t» » *l k 3 * Mtn 
4rr»»* 
t'ad* at t in i»w> «• am n o»»« b i*to 
G w # 
N*> 1 
Patlw ah t a> piu t u i tt 
Arrlv 
rvlUN. J Ml p o i A am -
Calm * t4» |.tU 
J f k » « . IVnu 
Arrive 
• Si i-ui • am 
An 
JatoHi Ml- . 1 1 » » « i «<• pw» 
OnMOtriif* > a> pau 
VWaabur̂  T am • **< |'U» 
Nau-a*-/ A .«• am 
Maw OrkMkiM » » am 7 pm 
»T UH'IM 111 VISION. 
•o«TC Boriiu acc 
Uaara l'*.li»,»i, 1* P m. » is r «t 
Arrirf at UMIU T o pa . 7 a to 
•ovra »tM-»h an • d 
Le*a*« Sl Uouta * '«» a ui M i p n 
artiT* 1'ad <• rah M lOliB : a w 
The Memptna Daily lleraM in 
tli« followio^ to »»f the ' OLU|»AU> 
that will i»ji»m) at La Hello thi« 
son 
Maoa^er Cbarlc* T. T i > i a of K « » t 
Knd I'ark li»d every e»u»e U> be 
proud ami hajipy yesterday, and he 
looked it. Before the curtain rolled 
up the pavallion was packed even to 
standin^ ro«m capacity, and the 
park wat pretty liberwlly filled be 
stde». There wa« the same result 
taut night. Tlte attractive vaudeville 
bill presented at the afternot>u open 
iii^ and last night was greeted by i 
motd delighted audience, lu fact, it 
in hut justice te »av Uiat the program 
i» by far the best ever witnessed at 
Ksst Knd i'ark. Charles Diamond, 
((>*• Midget. Kdward Haynard. the 
K«)ier Slater* and Annie Connera are 
ail great in their feats ami specialties 
and eoaitled to the heariy encor 
given theoi. Manager Taylor, is bis 
opeuiug talk yesterdsy afternoon, 
ifave a^ursnce that he would give 
tlrst-clsss |>erforniaaces throughout 
the season, and having charge of 
circuit of parks wot.Id enable bttn to 
do this more aucoessfully than here-
tofore. 
t t t 
The following story la told on a 
well known young luau of West Jef 
fersun street: l i e left home the 
other night to call on a young lady 
who live* a few door* from bis re*i 
deuce- The following morning, when 
lie started down town he could not 
find hi* hat anywhere. Calling bis 
iH44bef, be a*J»edr. ImT of it, and abe 
i informeil him that -he hs<| not seen 
it. He proceeded u> interview the 
rt'insining members of the fsffii l j . but 
with no l»etter suet«M, for none of 
them bad *een it anywhere. Ills 
sifter asa.ated him to thoroughly ex* 
amine rverv thing aUml the houae in 
the fruitleas queat for the ini8»iog 
Uat, but it was still not to be foupd, 
| He was IU dire straiM, and at length 
coneludetl that someone had entered 
( i lie hall and stolen the hat 
l ie finally found an old bat, and 
putting this on. Wended his nay over 
lo again call on the young lady. 
Presently he mentioned the mysteri-
ous disappearance of bis hat, and the 
V'ung laity's mother began to laugh 
at him. 
-'I/onk over there on the hat 
rack, " she «aid. "and you may find 
i t . " 
He did a* directed, and sure 
enough there *a* his hat. He had All vr»m« run oatly a»«»|H. t a t » a r i » M «UM»<ir w»tr% »«h ro« «»a SnaJajr. , 
H<m aa nui au* iarry cuiiman iwin «i>^pin* jjone hoiwe oarenesde»l ttie night be 
caraaaU fra* r«w nuibtf cfcalr c%r» l*1« I f 
elaaatl aoJ >»»•» Urb>U* 1'uUmSS nl^j^r- i«»rt 
i » i «r»n K»M»> tli« an-1 M>-osi)Su. 
Tralr.a M miu( run l » i « C l n r i n 
DAM AOIL N»W itrlaaiK. orrying I'allmwi im 
tmi 
Tralar and run s<>ll«l i*adt» 
rak a«4 M<>p*kta«vm«. 
ri»r informal I'>' M - < ~ — 
aptxy U) A II H»a«-1). «> I' 
W A. Motiiiod, A t. f A 
C. T i» C A M 
lki«i>v»n t'. A Ha.lu.-ih Ki 
lttlr«vo. Ill 
iiil̂ v tll«*. K y 
puU, ort J.T 
(I 
GREIF & CHRISTY: 
First-class.. 
UorseshoeiUK and 
Blacksmithing 
T W o . i l ) |'l«<«' i " tlw dl jr K|«i|i|«<l 
wltk ti* i w r M i ) 1««>U U» ilo Orw-
iumf lg t f**1* wt.rk. * 
Buil.llkg » . » work a q n d i l l j i . 
3 1 9 COURT STREET 319 
Ttree Beautirul Women 
R E L I E F 
TO THFIH LESS FORTUNATE SISTERS 
A WW MMfl TO BCAUTY 
Tb» Ml—. Hftl. of fifth Ar»nnv Nrw 
Y..rk, now .41 .'r the frnerallr tb> 
Tmita whir It thry havr w.U.nii 
UMd suc(<ussru»> ia raonnl UvaUiu uu 
THI MISSES MIL 'S 
Complexion Tonic 
has a]tn>*t Itniw^lstr cffrri In rl«>artnt anrt 
CtolMaotnc •V .m H 1* rimtnri}̂ , i»» 
It oin* IMS envrr ii|> thf M«iniah»-sa» fi.wr1«-r» 
indtoCH^!, U>( I- a ItqitM that, 
wh#n ai..rolt-i .1 to tlx »Vi«, Tn-t »ho« 
II rlcansis tha p.r. " f O • »k'n«.fsll 
ons aii'1 torrtjrn SlJii ufsn-M 
Irarklm. HmplM. Ml nwih i«u h*». 
riowlii'diiiiii v or r»'l'«< *« f' " ' '* '",, 
nm> Is an atopic that a « h»W • ..n MV-» .1 r»-r 
Hons and tlw» la-»t tim • n - M I^m* 
M l ha*f the j rlr.̂ ,1 il,«lt v inl.-rful 
Oumblrxlnn Tonic •( f|i.ij- r»«'' «ln. I. 
bwmmmH to«Mr Ox oHIisij 
t>mr bottlf oorrs you normmo 
If t l » effort Is not exactlY s««Isln.cil t- tl • 
i>mi tak«> no rl-k In ivlfn* f. * It 
The prlrv. tl St. Hsc II a ithlS lh. " 
nf all II a III sWs.hu. \y < U m a j.. r • • t 
*>'"lo*n*1 hwimHy a j "vl <•»"• 
imoa n«pr ahnn... >*- I ' f l fill 
laKlh>a nn a*1itrfM Tfi^ H>«M-a l'« 11 on all 
MalteranfHwcnnpIc^ " • >1 h*r««'H liilho 
att. ir«t and .Hafstlory sdrl.. 
alii i* riven pnwntf*)y v nhmii etoar« Art 
Int̂ n-at1n« paimphi> I will l « teal U|«Qi rv 
\n-m^ r̂nxmnmmIrfi''ona an.) srod all. 
osdvts in Th« Mismra IU II, or 
T U B 
f f 
t »nc of the aanitarv officers recent-
ly est led at a South Side resilience, 
and finding nothing else in the back 
yard to merit his disapproval, vented 
ids authority of a few poor, helplc 
little stalks of corn, saying that he 
thought people ought not to be al-
io we* t to have corn growing in their 
ard*. It remind* one of the iua|>ec 
tor lasi jeer , who at a Broadway res-
idence ordered a Wed cleaned out 
Oiat had )>ec« fillet) with ashes, and 
capped the cHmax by ordering the 
lady of the house to have the hack 
fence white-washed, and the watch 
dog given a bsth. 
t t t 
There are some funny peopTFtir 
this world. This does not have par 
titular reference to Hoppie Little. 
There are others. There wa* a fun-
ny sort of n mail at the enlistment 
office in Louisville the other day. 
He ssid he wanted to join the srmy, 
and after parsing a fierfeci examina-
tion. was given the pa|*rs to sign. 
rs iu lng for w-nronrpTir, tve wfcwtt f 
his name would lie in the paper if be 
enlisted. He was told that it would. 
• Then ] won't enl ist , " he decided. 
" 1 am too proud to hsve people know 
that 1 enlisted a« a common privste." 
he concluded ss he started away. 
" A l l r ight," retorted the officer in 
charge, who wa» not in the least 
discomfited by the uue*{>e<'ted turn 
of affairs. " I 'nc l e ham is just as 
proud a* you, and I guess we can 
gi t along without you . " 
Need leas to say, the w.ir did not 
cud with the proud young man's re-
fusal to enlist, and lie got a glorious 
roast in all the papers to )»oot, with 
his name in a* plain a print as if he 
had enlisted 
Some .ither men who lielong to this 
class men who deserted their, 
/fffffiTlVs u> join the state guards, 
leaving wives and children in a j»en-
nihss condition. There were so 
many of these that the Ixunaville 
Iwiard of trade was t ailed upon to 
take some steps to provide for the 
destitute families of some of the 
men One man left a wife who w»* 
1 on the eve of liecomitig n mother 
, Hi mu-t t>e x heartless man indeed, 
p n d piobdily wsa glad to have the 
pretext to go away and show his 
| patriotism in order to get away from 
a famUy"w!? now be forced Ui 
subsist on ehsrity ' l iber J S ^ U n O S i I k i T e t ] chanty. n>™ 
B R L L T O I L E T C O . ( , under the g^ise of patr. l!J» , , ,» b » v * 
u r i . i » . i w > . w i i f nought to Wave cresbu.rs 
H«»I4 lo I'silucah by W H M r y b n i L thmkiog thst |i«rhapa ihs l «U*> . *M 
admire their pstriotism and call It 
even. A man owes something lo bis 
fsuiily as well ss to his country, and 
just now there ia no urgent demand 
for him to serve the latter. Aa Con-
greasuiau Colson was told when be 
iffcred bis regiment Lo the president 
and was declined, there are a million 
men who are willing lo fight if they 
could lie used by the government. 
There is no necessity for sny man 
with cares sud duties at home to 
enlist at the present time. 
t t t 
A laughable mistake was made by 
stranger at the ice cream supper 
given in the Y . M. C. A . yard a few 
uights ago. He saw the lights and 
ueatly arranged tables, and went in 
to partake of refretditneuls. A friend, 
also a sir auger, was with him, and 
after being seated for a few moments 
young lady came up and asked 
them what they would have. 
•<Jot any iimhurger r " he asked. 
The young lady looked shocked, and 
said she hadn't any of that odorifer-
ous delicacy on hand. 
" W e l l , bring us a couple of beers," 
he ssid. 
He had mistaken the sffair for a 
beer gsrtlen. As themiatake was au 
honest one, it was passed as s joke, 
snd the young tasn took two rounds 
of c res in to piacste the young ladv 
who bail been mistaken for a bar-
maid. He apologized profusely, and 
explained that be was used to beer 
gardens in the city from which he 
hailed, and meant no barm 
t t t 
A great many people l»elieve in the 
old superstition that the bowl of a 
dog in a uegbborhood is a premoni-
tion of death. There are perha{>s 
more people who do not believe in It. 
There is a peculiar story rei>orted 
from the South Side, however, and it 
can only lie explained as a coinci-
dence. 
The dog at a certain house bowled 
one night several months ago, and 
the hdlowing morning the head of 
the bouse died. The same dog 
bowled again a few nights ago, snd 
there was another death at the house 
the following morning. If the peo-
ple were superstitious, the next time 
the canine bowled, be would l>e 
howling his own death knell. 
W O O D t Y R R D I 
Mr. ( laor fe W. (Irubtw ia lb* Aui 
WOOD UU.ID.IM. t l Ihe corner of Tvnlli 
aud Trimble . i r .nu l ie u> well known 
bjr all, and will give •aliaia.-iiuu AU 
order* promptly Ulied 
FRED K N E W HOW 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
There will be a grand rally at Ibe 
Trimble street C'briauan cburcb next 
Sumlay. Al l friend, lu Ibe cauac of 
Cbriauanily art iante.1. 
Mr . M J. Kara.'., of llupkma-
• ille. ia in tbe t-ilj, Ibe goeMi of her 
(laughter, Mrs Moll it- Miuear, of 
21'J Seventh it reel. 
THE HANGMAN. 
So la Popalar la taflaed, Bui Hot 
Iiataat 
Th.-pj la no !»• k of coaiprtitori for 
the otf i i* of riecutioiier " l ien th« 
operation han to !*• |«r fur in« i in Kn<f-
UuJ, but lb Ireland there u a great 
prvjuduw a^aiu.t umlrrtaking it; and 
there have ln-vn Oillirullieaaumetinie* 
u thv 0\>lo0i.i in Hulling an operator. 
MaraotHl ihm.1 to w»_y he never es-
Mrw iMd any unjKipulanty in Kng-
and atvounloil for I'aieraft Ink-
ing •omrfinieft lia.liy m - e i r ^ by aay-
lug that "Mr . l al.rHft never made 
hiiuaelf agT•cable." <!oinj( to Walea 
o a one oeeaaion to fulf i l ] l.-< oflieu 11, 
the eaar of a foreigner who had eom-
oiitted ti'vcral brutal murder*, he 
found hnuiM'lf qiiiu< ]Kipular, and » i « 
rooeiTi-d at the atation when about to 
depart with a <ort of ovation, to aliich 
ha rrapomled aUabl v, u> ing he hoped 
ha mi^ht "before lon^ have oecMion 
<o Ti.it them again." 
On the other hind, on coming bark 
frutn i ' o rk , » here he had U en tocarTy 
out the dutlei of h i . profession be-
u.e no native eotild lie found to do 
Uie lie lisd rvrtier a rough ex-
perience; for on U^rtl the at earner 
overheard a conversation between 
wo Irishmen, one of whom related 
hat he heanl the hangumn on 
janl ; to » hi. h the other replied that 
it he could find Inni he would Wirow 
himorerlM.ard during the night Mar-
x| on tin. thought it well to retire 
In. IKNI in a dark corner, and did 
not make hi. apjiearance anv more 
until the .teamer well in tile .lock 
n l-.ngland.—Cham her*' .Journal. 
A MODERN ASTROLOGER. 
Accurately Locatei lot Two Miner. . 
Puck.t *f Or*. 
A atory from Salida to the effect 
that alar gating and mining are W 
rflming blended if lille.1 with con 
idcrable "ilTteriSI 1 he llecord, i « 
telling it, «ay» : " A few day. ag.i * 
man from Ihe »lars viailed Salida and 
•mwally let it out that ha could lo-
• te mineral in claim* or tell wheihei 
her» wa, »ny or not; could deaerilie 
beir location, Ihe formation »nr 
niuniling them, aii.1, in fact, anyllung 
that mortal man could find out by 
•dual " W r M l i o n . Inft many thingf 
h« oould not. He »a »aoon corralled 
by M"*»r« Sullivan and Arenburg, 
«ud for only one dollar they fou$d 
out what thev lud expended wveral 
hundred dollar, and an abundant-* 
of hard w ork to know , and were then 
iliMmxiinted. l i e told them to back 
up from their 100 feet and drift ea*l 
at 50 feet Here they would find * 
cket of ore larger and more val-
uable than any yet encountered. They 
followed the advice of tbi* inan of 
llialttitr*. and now they ure taking 
nut rich ore in abundance. They 
actually found it an rrpre»ented, and 
the formation* and aU the character-
i.tic* of the d i f l r c t and ore, depth 
of .haft, etc . w *r* minutely de-
ik»ilK'i! l ie fir.i«Se<l by aaying that 
after the pocket » a. diig out no more 
ore » >nld IK- foiiinl until they had 
.link f.-el oil the vein. What 
think ) e of «Mfolo { .y?"—Denver 
T ime . 
A Pwtur, of Po,t*K* Sump* 
In Hoaton i» a picture fashioned 
entirely of eanc led postage rtainji* 
II ia a rcprewntaUnn of aiv i m n 
.learner at tea, and i. .aid to he a 
really good picture. I t » niaker, Kd-
ward* Itarkcr, claim, that he tpe.it 
1.1 month* in doing the picture, and 
' hat he. tiled over lO.OtN) x j n p t h e 
Hev. J. W. lUwkioa and W. 8. 
Baker and Mr* Dr. M. I I . NeUon 
left yesterday afternoon lor Hop-
kiuvi l le to attend tbe Kapliat Sun-
day school convention. 
Invitation* are 9Ut aououocing the 
marriage of Mi** Willella Alexander 
to Mr. Charle* O'Neal."of St. Louia, 
uu tbe evening of the :tl*t. 
C. a . U . Hit A . D. tireen, of the 
Knight* of Tabor, h*. appointed Dr. 
W. H. Nelson C. M. of the Paducah 
lodge to fill tbe vacancy caused by 
Ibe death of the lale Sir Laurence 
Ulore. and Sir A N Clark. V M 
XirrUK 
Though tbe band of death tn 
blighted our fondeei bo|>es of tbe 
future, and left us void of ibe great-
est pleasure in our live*, we caooot 
feel that we bave sufficiently fulfilled 
our duty without thanking the fal-
lowing girls and boys: Bessie 
Kucker, Kalie Johnson, hiurna Wil-
liams, Kmma Smith, Lucy Sneed, 
Maybud Alexander, Myrtle Skeltnn, 
Frank Jones. S. K. II bo I* Ion. Willie 
Turnlio, A . Pullen. ( ieo. l iarvey 
an.1 Hoi it Jone*. for tbeir kindneaa 
to as and great sympathy and appre-
ciation they showed for our little 
daughter, Lelber. We alao thank 
tke many other* wbo were so mind-
ful of us in our hour of sadneas and 
bereavement. 
Mit *ai> Mi:-. Mvaa.. 
1'aducah Loilge No. 1545 will cel-
ebrate their tweaty-aixtli auniversary 
with a grand banquet on the evening 
of tbe Slid of June, at the Odd Fel-
lows" ball. 
There will lie a ladies' call at tbe 
residence of Mrs. Klleu Cartwright 
Saturday night, on South .Seventh 
street. All invited. 
The local talent,under the manage-
ment of Mr Mm. Hynea,played to * 
nice and appreciative audience at tbe 
Washington street Baptist church 
last evening. After the {lerformaoee 
refreshments were served in tbe 
basement by the ladies of the Willing 
Worker'* club. 
A M*v luncheon will t>e served all 
day Saturday in tbe baaement of tbe 
Washington street cburcb. 
Miss Dora Harris ami Mr. Andrew 
Adams were married in Metro[<olis 
yaaUtday. 
Mr Wm. Hynea, who has lieen 
very succe**ful in hi* manageineut of 
concert*, is soon to make another 
presentation. 
Tbe graduating exercises of our 
high school, which will beheld on the 
14th of June, should be regar<lc<l 
and appreciated as the greatest ami 
graoue»t event in the history of the 
colored people in this city since the 
days of the emancipation. 
It must not be looked upon a* an 
.ordinary school exhibition or concert 
it is far beyond thiat. I is ibe turumg 
out of tbe first colored graduate* in 
the hi*tory of the city, and should, 
if poaeible. ecli|*e tbe Kih of August 
afTairs. 
The school tioaid has sec ure. I the 
•pera house for theae exercises and 
tbeir kindnes* and interest in us 
should lie appreciate.! by filling the 
bouse from gallery to pit. Kverv 
colored person in the city and couu-
ly. if (Msuible. should )<e there. 
Of course there will I * some ad-
mission fee. Tbe rent Of the bouse. 
•riming, hauling, ilfcnralivu-
an.l other incidental evpeiise*. t>f 
c<iurse to tb.«e who bave lieen in the 
habit of renting balle, this explana-
tion ia unneceaaary-
At any rate, tbe admission fee 
shoal.1 be loat sight of in tbedaxxling 
fact of auch an event in tbe educa-
tional life of our jMjople in thi* city. 
The old G r u n d y lunar, N o 
South Seventh atreet. hetwew Adam* 
and Jackson streets, is for sale. All 
hid* will lie delivered to the trustee, 
of St. P * » l Uidge No. M it left ai 
J. W. Misire's grocery. Traatee* 
Wm. Cole. K. fJrundy an.l W II 
Clark. l:im.'i I 
Gamed Tku Backwud Y.m*| 
W.m.n • He.it an* Hand 
" l or •.-veral year. I could *ee noth-
ing very funny about it ," laughed the 
young wife, "but I r e w W now IbnL 
there h as an amiieiug ,idc to it. 1 w a. 
f ' fnug jet , fond of (sinii«ny, and 
rai her infatuated with the IO<JLS1I id. * 
that i would never iiinrn. Atuuy rato 
I pro(»j*ed to 1m,« a g>HKl time be for. 
I a>-ttlod down, and all young men of 
iny were pretty much the mine to 
n < c . 
"Itefore I had come to realize it, 
I- red wa* at the house two ever.: tig in 
Ihe week heeides tai ing me home 
from church. Tfcis was not :n m 
eordanco with my j.iur> aud I told 
Inni, more directly tiion I .houlil, |s r-
hbps, that he wa* getting too frequent. 
1 ulso (howi.l him in niiuitToue little 
wn_\s that he could not monopolize 
inc. l i e took the hint and you cuii 
Uave a girl alone for discovering that 
tncli an experience d'* a not act well 
» i th a young man. 
" l lut Fred was very nutter of fact 
a: I I soon found out Oiat I did not 
understand hiin. A f t e r we had not 
ac--n each other fo r f>oU.L- litiiu lie* 
walked home from church with me 
one evening. 
I have lieen thinking thi* thing 
a Mover,'ho Mini abruptly. ' I had nude 
my mind to usk you to marry me, 
but n w I 'm convinced that you w nn't 
•i.: it.' 
" A . ».)on tie I le ft him I realized 
how I could have told him that he wa> 
flattering himself and that he had only 
Sf.irtsi me the annoyance of refusing 
him, but the truth is that I never an-
•Ucred a word. And the .Imn/ost 
thing to me w, that just an soon a» he 
i j tliat I would not suit, I w as anx 
ioui to prove that I would Inside o< 
three months lie had projio^cd."— 
D' • »it Free Pre*a. 
THE WORLD 'S RELIGIONS. 
B.l.tivs Strength aa Retard, the Num-
ber of Adherents. 
According to the best estimate. 
male by the leading English and tier 
mm: statistic -ns, Christianity is the 
leading religion of the world, having 
more adherents than any other on* 
f irm of faith, although greatly over 
balanced, of cviurse, by combining 
tin- numbers of the otln'm. 'l'h. lat 
available ift*li:-tics on the pllbjivt 
giv,. the figun-s ne fallows: Christian 
it v. 477,060,158; worshipofanc-sior 
ai •! Confucianism, i5ii,(iyo,<H«c l l in 
sin, 190,000,110(1; Mohammedan 
bin. 170,031.3:*; Buddhism, 117J 
9<"'>,«00; Taoism, M.OOO.IHHi.Sliinlo 
jam, 11,000,000; Judaism, 7,IKC.ihh 
« I M'olythcisiii, 177,.;jsI,.".i;;s. '1 ,,, 
vers in the Christian religion ar. 
di'. led into many denominations am 
u, but the estunaie by M Fotirnici 
de Vlaix iis^i^ris the nitinliers of tin 
L-a.liHt* bmiicli. S a- folh.v-: Call, 
li.'*, i.|o.M,i.,;.,l.l; rrotesiants, 113, 
V37,ti*0; ( irth.Jox t;r.-, It diun I . I'M, 
<16,000; Cliu'n h (.| Al.vseinia^.'I.IKki, 
'•00; Coptic church, U'O.OOO; Ar 
: leniati. l,f»!Ki,0*Mi; Ncstohiins, S", 
'"JO, and javb . ' t . v , :o,ooo. In tile 
I nited S(at.», according to the ecu 
s • of 1890, the denominations an 
lawified with the following mem 
> r A i p : Oatholi™, 7,501.43V; Meth 
•liata, 6, l i l ,C3C; ItaptifU. 3,785,-
" W ; Preabyterians, 1.41C.204; I.uth 
1,3*7,131; Disciple* of Christ, 
THIS AND T H A T . 
ear. V,7'.o languages and dia-
Ageui lor in* iitgnael gra.!** oiada. 
Tli.-r  are 
lecls. 
The gain. 
Ihe Au-:ria. 
The field 
with a crop 
j car 
Finger nails grow at tin 
rather m than one and on. half 
incli... in u sihr 
The i . r . , ^ railwa. ill IVrn ruus 
from s.a level to nearly l.».o<"i feet 
above sea. 
The various countries of the uorld 
now li-. 13,loo different kinds of 
stamjto. 
A trap|K-d rat may easily Is- um.-d 
by allowing no water but that of 
f. n i! in a teaspoon. 
lu India the average duration of 
life of the natives is *1 years, at 
again.t 11 in Fliiglaml. 
The fir-t street railway in America 
started ou tile itowery, New Vork, 
and run from l'rince street to Four-
teenth street, in IK31. 
It is computed that there are 
anough paupers in (,rcat liritain to 
forui, four iLiu'ciLst„a prui-c«.iuu ovex 
100 miles in length. 
The highest masts of sailing vessels 
•re from 1C0 to feet high, and 
.prcad from 00,000 lo 10o,(HKI s.[uare 
feet of canvas. 
Xaplcs is to lie connected with 
Mount Vesuvius by a direct railroad 
line, which will connect with the cable 
line running to the topof tlie*oleano. 
A foreign physician aaseru that the 
pain of neuralgia, if aapcrficial, can 
he relieved by throwing a lieaiu from 
a bright arc light upon the affected 
|iart. 
It is celnnatwd that there wa. in 
18!>7 a total shipment from the Lake 
Superior region of 11,500,000 tons of 
iron on*, a quantity gr,-ater by 1,000,-
000 tons than ever liefore. 
An old lfomaii tub well has lieen 
discovered at Silelicster I t ia iu a 
comparatively pcrf.vt state of preser-
vation, though nearly 2 ,000 yean, 
have elapsed since it a as uunle. 
Iu the forest* of N'ubia groYsa tree 
from whioli.wheii swayed by the wind, 
iodic strange sounds kse the note of 
flute, fife or a whistle. The vocal 
tree is a terror to the natives. The 
sounds are caused by the w Hid blow -
I r g through little hole* in the trie* 
that l ia.e Iwcn made bv insects. 
HIGht-GRAOi. 
BICYCLES 
AND B CYCLE 
SUNDRIFS... 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
I1M and North Fifth atrwet. near Palmer HOD* 
n" • • • .iijuDw, |in>i«a uiati*. 
We » r f pr«*pnred to offer lttf>h Ht«u.rn« 
f.»r I S O OO Ikiu't fail to mm uor 
J'ucuriiK, OverUudm And KuifOy* bo*t 
on th*- m&rket, pretn««t wheel rnnde. 
tK>u't fml in our line of wb«ei« 
l>*fi/rn buy i uk We i U » « onljr mM-
cIubiv«* hirycie houee ia cb«city. A 
complete repair nhop. A riding 
•ubool tlioee buy in* wbeela from 
u». i 'on't fail to call remember tbe 
place. 
C U T 
H A L F I N TWO 
Wall Paper, per roll 3 ' c 
F i f t y cent Window Hbadea toi 30 c 
Hand made shades in any M/e. Picture Irames made to order Fine 
paper hanging done in any pan ol the county b> 
MS 
Nl lKTH 1-OI'KTII 
STRIiKT G . G . b & & 
I,.H.k for the BigiSign when you gel on Fourth street 
Everything in Its 
Season 
ii* 
S l i R f U FOURTH 
STRF.HT 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock ol staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone i iX. 
Cor. yth arid Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
CALIFORNIA! 
V I A -
The Southern 
Route 
The Iron Mounta Rou , 
Teias and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE THK 
FAMOUS - S U N S E T . L IMITED 
A train wttlioui an e< 
St. T.ouls |0:2*» p. m.. ' 
Saturday*, l < mly 
»71f017; £iii0copaiiau«r(>UO(7O4; Con* 
^•regntionAliaU, 580,DUO, and United 
iirethreti, 245,7IS 
Democrat. 
St. IviMilN ( 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through tb«» Sunny South '<» >unnf 
i'allfornln Wntf f->r jwrlli ularn 
and dwrlptlrf iiuraiiiri*. 
H f TOWSSKNU, |K T,i. M41THKWS 
Ofn«Tal • Sonibcru TJ<-k«-i 
tod tlflHM AltPBI, A If em, AM W Main 
Si. Loill*. Mil ; St t̂ oa|*vtkt>>. Ky 
Throwinj; 
"Forg ive me ! " she rrii»l, in a 
in icceM of remorse, &nJ threw her 
If t t hi* feet. 
He caught her in his flrii^. 
The incident ha* no imjH>rlance. 
I Particularly i* the rcaJer warned 
l int it ha* no relevant)' to the que*-
; on of the apes—namely, can a wom-
en throw?—IVtroit_ Journal, 
i The 8I M jfives all the war news. 
A Q K K ' n T w A N T K D for " W A R 
W I T H S I ' A I N . " iDeluding 
Jitnaea ao<l land. Contaioa all alniut 
I uriniea, navies, fortu ami warship* of 
•nib naiiooH an»l graphic story of llie 
' L'nwit victory of ihe gallant Dewey"; 
I'.cllft eyeryUnug aUout - Snmpsun, 
Fit/.hugb l>ee an<\ leading 
i »tu man tiers, tiy Hon. James Rankin 
^ oung. the intre|»i«t leailer for Cuba 
lihre ia the halla of Congress. The 
greatest war hook published : r»(K) 
irge page* ; 100 auperh illu^trationa, 
many in richest colors. Has large 
t>lored ma|M. Higgist lKK»k ; highest 
i omoiiaaiona; lowest price ; only 
$1.7J. KacTi sunamher reretres * 
iranil $».00 preittium free. De-
nanil enormous; harvest for agents; 
0 days credit; freight paid . outfit 
free Write today. Address, The 
National Book Concern. !>ept. 15, 
•56 Deartwirn strrtt. Chicago. 
i d . 
WHAT? 
Bearing, 
Typewriter 
YES 
Tbe '08 modei ot the New Densmore is ball 
bear ing in all. See^ample with 
O . B . S T R R K S . 
Apent for Densmore, Yost and Caligrapb 
Typewr i t e rs . Supplies fcr all standard 
m a c h i n e ? . 
SCIENT IF IC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BLf tCKSMITHING 
°< IREPft lRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street h»t. anil v l 
Smooth, Glossy 
and Hard, 
lt*l.|e, free from liimp. And kIimo 
lulely clean in the way we return all 
nh r l . eollar. am) enff. entrusted to 
il. tor laundering 
Star Steam Laundry 
I'hona 200. 12u Nonh Fourth Ht' 
J. W. Moore, 
Wall Decorating 
fore 'tl* work * • • «cconipli»fc«d. Hu 
onlr t(i«l»»err a juir of .inall arW 
•oN, K THurOf diridm,« ticket punch 
• D<} « a>H|l«|:<i brutk. <m ' 
La Sail.'. Grava 
Col. Itoftg \ i«itwi Wood cuunty re-
cvuUy and made ft very ..-nMitioiMl 
iliacorery. 1A Salle, tlie f i iuiwa e i -
[iliinw, » » « murdered by hit men 
while trftropiug with his men ftcr"--. 
|-laet Texftt manv year, before Tyler 
was founded /(e buried in an 
unknown graie. Xow, afterall tlice. 
year*. Col. Hogg lielievea that the 
»f*>t »licr<» Salic'. b«ine» rent ha.* 
I »vn localcl on • f «rm «l>out IIIIIO 
inilei from Mincola.—I>alla« (Tex 1 
New* 
Tk. ClKtric Ll|kt Balk 
Klwtric light liatha are l»ecoming 
no popular a! a VicDLa iitftilute that 
hundroik of paLienta hare lo be de-
lined for lack of accommodation*. 
They »rc u id to be go.nl fu r lhccur * 
•if rlic'Hnatiim, aothm*, *riaemia, 
nervoufttiee*, corpnWme* »nd gout 
A Candti R.ptT 
"How do you eiuect to come out of 
that t lec lmn?" u i e d one politiciftB. 
" I won't coma out ol it » t »11." T»-
tlied tha other. " I don't ei j fect to • in it."—Wftahinrton HUr. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, R v̂undary "r Twtlary Hi.ooc 
pcrmaa«*att> 
C U R E I N 15 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
YOH r » « b* tr«*at«>d at h<»m«* for lb* nm ' 
prtc# HDd«r xan»»> vnaranty If r«u |tr»-ffr 
mme will rotitraci pay j»ur 
rsl)r'»a/l fsn nod f»ot*l blUn, snd t>.irhsr»f 
if ww fall to corv 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Taken Mfrrnry, lod;d« I'ntaMv ami Mill 
lia*f vi,** ant! futla-. Mamn* l'»o-hm In 
mouth, Sore Throat, IMtnple* « <»i»per <h»1 
•rrd fpoin, J'Vr*r»« «»n *TIT |wrt of Vh* body, 
Hatr or Ky»br«»w* falltny »>ut. It i« tbi* 
-o«*r>dsry 
WR fJI'ARAKTKF. Tt> Ct HK 
W« ta* m<mt ohfftlnstM <>.»«, an«1 
-'Hft'lfojw the world for a raM w» ••»•,•..• 
TlttMdhiMi han slwsyn bani.-.! tb« 
•kill of Vbo namt «mln*ni pkfridu*. 
«*»,000 capital henlo.1 our aoroadlltoaal 
itmrtni^ Ab#olui« Proof-*eo(s#al«d on 
•ppllcaUoa. HurnlrM tmg* »o»k sent frr« 
Aa<ir9*i (XXtK RKMRDY UO„ 
111* MMMK- T*iapU Cfelraffa. III. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
Staple and l-ancy Groceries, 
Cannid Goods of All Kinds 
Kree delivery to all / arts of tbe city 
Cor. 7tb ami Adama 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Beat hotel in the city. 
Bent arcomtnotations. nicest rooini. 
Is our business, our pastime, our de-
l ight. W e should l ike the job of dec-
orating the great wall o( China, hut 
wil l he content if you will let us deco-
rate a few walls in your house. Do 
they need it? Ol i , yes; you can't get 
out of that, and we always hate to see 
a wall in need of artistic decoration. 
TTare 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketbook is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. 
W S . G R E I F . 
AI* 25c 
Corner l»r 
H.00 f»a 00. 
J. J. MKAIH»W8, Fropr. 
Second Hand Goods 
IlixbrM . »«h pritrt i»s».l Ky 
W11.1.1 AM Bor< ;RNo tt 
Coil11 Wlir̂ t Wr entry H till 
fumitlltr *l«\r* HO||e* at* t »)J »JI 
|NKTR« HRFT»IE BUYING FLWWHM WF 
rhangf «'» tc *"l>. kit okI. 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertaken ind amhalnert, 
XSSSXOSL 1 8 0 » 
OBERT'S BEER 
l » rapitlly l»w«»ining the favorite with the }>eople of thia city. It lea/!a all 
other**, for the reaaon that it »a 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
lUM'I M* IN HTHTI-M AMP HT THK KMI HT 
P A D I C A M B()TTL1N(J CO. 
K, .1. B^'Tgdoll. l'rtipiietor. T«uih and MIVIIMWI atresia 
Telephone KM Ord«r* ftllwi ur.lil M p HI 
S«M1H I*op, Selta«r Water and all kinda of Trakperaw** Mrinha 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Boole making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town 
Patent FUt Openinf Books m. BROADWAY 
Shopping Made Easy, Pleasant 
and Profitable 
T h e Bazaar makes it a point to h a v e just t h e g o o d s y o u w a n t T h e 
newest s ty le * find their w a y q u i c k l y t o our c oun t e r s f r o m e v e r y marke t . 
I m m e n s e assortments b o u g h t lor spot cash at bed - rock pr ices. W e can 
g i v e you unequa l l ed b a r g a i n s in fine n e w g o o d s . T h i s w e e k w e p lace 
on sale a number o l spec ia l purchases that mean a s a v i n g of 25 to 50 
per cent, to cus tomers . 
Shirt waist* at the price of making Don't forget, we are giving ahandiqine 
Just bought the entire remaining stock imported $5-IK> Smyrna rug with every 
of this season s shirt waists from the $25.00 coupon ticket. 
largest New York manufacturer They Q . C ^ - ^ We have just opened up 
consist of fine percales, dimities, organ- * * large consignment of 
dies and piques, in white and colors. M i l l i n e r y spring mill inery, which 
They ranged in price from 75c to fs.oo. | will »>e displayed for the first time. 
They go on sale Tor 39, 69, 75 and 9HC. Beautiful and tasty effects in greatest 
Just received, 100 sample twel l skirts, 1 variety, 
the verv latest thing. Fine French Your choice of 250 pattern hats, new-
plaids with heavy satin bars, in tur j est styles, white and colored, lace fin-
>juoise, cerise blue and white, black and . is bed. chip and fancy straw, at f j .50 , 
white stripes and checks. These skirts | $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00. 
would be considered cheap at |6.oo and Your choice of 500 elegant trimmed 
JM no; our prices while they last, $2 25 | hats from our work room, all the very 
and I3.9S. 
Ask to see out $1.00 mohair skirts. 
Two hundred pairs fine kid gloves, all 
colors, regular price* f i . o o and $1.25, 
go on sale at 59c. Sizes 5*4 and 6. 
Ladies' fine 50c plaid hose, 25c. 
CLOSE CALL. 
A l l t h e B u c k e t s O n t h e S e w e r 
D i t c h i n g M a c h i n e 
F a l l o f f . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , N o t a W o r k m a n W a n 
I I i t - A II W e r e V e r y Much 
t T i g h t e n e d . 
late>t styles, at f i .50. f i .75 and $2.00, 
worth double our price. 
New sailors for ui id Milliliter weai 
white and colors, 25c and upward. 
A new lot of hair switches at 75c and 
$1.00. Colored w ig> complete, 50c 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Monuments... 
P W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Musi be Sold 
! f o r thirty day* 
we will Mi l for 
Cl»h anything 
in the >tock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and i c e our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in the south lias as 
fine an assortment o l thej latest at y lee 
and designs. 
J . E . W i l l i a m s o n & C t . 
MS north TWrt W W . Padaeaa Ky. 
, y. iUl^a'dIf l lvV 
TSAOE MARK.;. 
Bicycle 
R e p a i r i n g 
Years of exjnrrience iu the re-
pair business have taught us that 
a bicycle is too delicate a piece 
of machinery to be handled by 
an inexperienced workman. Our 
-.hop is no experiment. We have 
a five-horse-power motor, lathe, 
dynamo and all the modern 
machines for this work. We do 
the best nickel-plating, enamel-
ing and vulcanizing in the west-
ern part of the state. 
THESOUTHERN 
416 N o r t h S e v e n t h St . 
1 
I ) r . Edwards, Ear. Eye , Nose and 
j I'hruar Specialist, Paducah, 11. 
LA BELLE 
P A R K 
C H I B L U T . TATI.UK Manager 
K. G . HWTVK i . . Res ident Manager . 
6RAND 0PENIN6 
MONDAY, MAY 23 
A Shadow 
of a Crime 
KROIH.TCKD BY T B I 
ROBERT SHERMANLCOMPANY 
Th is company has lieen engaged at 
a considerable expense (or the entire 
season, and each member will work 
to please the people. 
T h e per formance will lie f ree from 
all vulgar i ty , and people who forget 
that it is a place f o r ladies and gen* 
tlemen will lie compel led to leave. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell. Manager. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
II 1>L SF W A N T E D . 
A four or five room house in good 
loca l i ty . Address X . Y . Z . Sun 
off ice g i v ing terms and location. 
17 m 4. 
1 c r s . L A I US I . 
T h e workmen in the main *ewer on 
South Third street had a narrow es-
cape from iustant death this morning 
about o ' c l ock . T h e big trenching 
machine was in operation when one 
of the buckets, which had not been 
securely attached before being drawn 
up, fell upon one of the beams and it 
snapped as if it were a atiaw. Th is 
jarred all the others o f f , and they fell 
in all directions, many of them nar-
rowly missiug the workmen M o w . 
There was instant consternation in 
the ditch, and the workmen began 
clambering out in great confusion, 
and it was some time l>efore the ma-
chine was repaired. 
I t is almost a miracle that someone 
AFTER A R E P O R T E R . I H U R R A H F 0 R T H E c h a m p i o n H E A T E R ! 
H o w dear t o m y hear t is our snug l i t t l e b a t h r o o m . 
O u r r e f u g e f r o m s i i kacaa . d i s comfo r t or dust 
I t s ma rb l e * , its n i c k e l , its neat p u n t e d flooring. 
S o sh iny and tree f r om all toulueas and rust. 
But the beat th ing there is w i t h i n that enc losure 
T h e ob j e c t that p leases us moat of t h e m a l l . 
T h a t soonest can w a r m us w h e n c h i l l e d by e x p o s u r e . 
I s the g o o d C h a m p i o n heater that s tands by the w a l l 
T h e C h a m p i o n gas heater , the n i cke l (da te heater . 
T h e n ice , h a n d y heater , so sh iny and tal l . 
H i g h w a y m e n O r d e r e d H i m t o 
H a l t a n d F i r e d a t 
H i m . 
l i e K e p t I ' p M K u i i m i i g I ' l r e a n d 
HUH I IJ O u t s t r i p p e d ( h e 
K s i c m y . 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BDY 
Geo rg e T . Harris, of the Register, 
had a thril l ing experience last night 
out on the Cairo road, en route home 
f rom work. H e recently built him a 
suburban residence in Kowlandtown, 
and last night started home about 
midnight , as usual. 
M r . John Terre l l loaned him a 
horse an«l everything went well until 
the outskirts of the c i t j were 
reached, despite the fact that there 
were no lights in that section. 
Just as he passed the old powder 
maga/.ine two men stepped out and 
commanded him to halt, Hut he 
was too badly fr ightened to halt. In 
fact, although he inteuded to accede 
to the h ighwaymen 's demand, when 
W h e n the fires a re al l out and the c h i l d r e n a w a k e me , 
W i t h c o u g h s or w i t h c r oup , at o n c e , w i t h a l l s|>eed, 
T o l i gh t up the heater I s t ra ightw ay b e t ake m e . 
A n d find it is a l w a y s a g i xx l f r i end i ndeed . 
F o r l a u n d r y , for s i c k r o o m — ' m o s t a l l pa in r e l i e v i n g — 
F o r m i l k that is ma l t ed , beef ex t rac t o r tea. 
F o r hot wa t e r b a g s — w h y , ' t is past al l t i e l i e v iug 
H o w h a n d y a g o o d C h a m p i o n heater can l>e; 
T h e C h a m p i o n g a s heater , the n i cke l - p l a t e h e a t e r — 
N o l i v i n g w i thou t o n e h e n c e f o r w a r d for tne. 
was not hit by one of the buckets, j he realized what he was doing his 
which would have resulted in death, j horse was go ing in the opposite di-
as they weigh over 300 pounds. I t | reetiou. 
is the first accident of its kind that 
ever happened at the ditch and the 
contractors are very glad that it re-
sulted no more seriously than it did. 
A F I N E COl/T . 
Mr. J. T . Wi l le t t . the well known 
l i veryman, has received f rom Lex-
ington a tine trott ing colt, named 
Wi l l iam W o o d , which is now at the 
West End track. 
The robbers began shooting at 
him, aud he returned the Are with a 
double-barrel led derringer, but did 
not shed any blood so fa r as he has 
been able to learn. 
H e had a rough time with the 
horse, but managed to reach home 
safely. 
Th is morning he went back after 
his hat. and found the bill t>oard 
H e is a two-year- n e i i r b v P e r * o r * l « d boles, which 
old. and can g o a mile now in i : 3 - 0 * 8 h o w s 10 conf irmation of his 
will no doubt soon l>e able to and 
make it in much less. 
I t Las a splendid pedigree, and i* 
destined to a brilliant career on the , . . 
track. Mr . Wi l le t t is now train- o f b ' 8 * u m n j e r h o m c a l 5 M c " 
ing it. 
s tory. Herea f ter he will use a five 
shooter instead of the derringer, ami 
be says if they don ' t get some l ights 
in that locality he will have to dia* 
; n f ice . 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agcncy. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for 1 cents. The 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
Labor lot plumber. p*r hour 
Threr quarter galranited p(|ie per loot 
IU1I Ktlvtmird pipe, per loot 
Withstand bowl, room! 
W4ih*Ua<l bowl, oril 
Solder, per joist 
Hydrants 
I.emrf pit*, per pound 
Half-inch Fuller faucet sink plain 
Half-inch Comp faucet siak plain 
Krpairing faucet at ikop 
Thirty gallon gtlviiitint bitiln 
/iac bath tubs. 
Copper bath'tuba 
Porcelain I bath tub-
Marble slab* pet t q ^ r l«|M 
i &£mon «mk 
Porcelain mnk 
The Never break W. o. W. v Ih.W 
Check and wa«te in |trwun4 . 
Sewer pij*. per foot, laid . . 
Conductor drain*. i*t foot laid 
OTHFK WOKK IN THK SAMK PKOFf»*TION. 
O U R R E F E R E N C E S . W I T H P E R M I S S I O N . A R E : 
M A J o K BLOOM. F R I E D M A N , K K I I . B R A CO., C H A R I . K 8 R E K D 
c m - N A T I O N A L B A N K . C H I C A G O H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T . 
MINZESHEIMER PLUMBING COMPANY 
T b e I l l inois Central Kill aecure in-
dependent entrance intu S i „ l x i u i a by 
aecuring the St. Louia Southwestern. 
A N K V T M N I . M A K R I A G F . . 
Mr . W . M . M c K e w i n ami Mrs. 
A l i c e Meyers were married laat night 
at the Mineral botcl. 1'be groom is 
a carj>enter employed at the N . . C . 
4 St. L . , and is 41) years o ld , while 
the bride ia 2 6 . 
Two night, ami Saturday matinee, 
beginning 
20.. F R I D A Y , M A Y ..20 
EDISON'S KINETOSCOP 
FKODt*CI!f<V 
W A R P I C T U R E S 
Showing the Maine explosion, with 
mechanical effects. Scene taken direct 
from Havana harttor. Shows the *reck 
ing company's tug* at ^ork on the Maine 
disaster This picture ts now being pro-
duced at five leading theaters in ,N>y 
\ ork citv t«> crowdeu houses 
I'ricea 10 and aoc. La-lies free Friday 
night when accompanied by a paid aoc 
ticket Seats can l>e reserved at Van 
Culin's Thursday morning. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL 
A H M I V K I" 
« 00 a > 
l .ou iHv i l l e a n d Kant. 
. O. I>KPART r. o, 
7 is a m 
M e m p l i l * a n d S o u t h . 
l » 
* a> p m .'«». 
S t . UIIIIK a n d W e n t . 
•« 0u a III 11 «ft a m 
9 10 y m 4* [ i n 
f - xaaav i l l e and O h i o K l v e r P o i n t a 
10 a m nlally «ir»»pt Snndar ) 
stearnboai due 10 W> a m 
IV-nton and N . < . A ftt. I - S o u t h . 10 n< p in A on a'm 
F X C I I t S I O N V I A 
I I X I N O I M C I : N T K A I . I t . 
Summer rates are now in e f fect to 
Dftwaon, ( i r i j n o i l , Cerulean. Crit-
U nden and other summer and health 
r e s o r t g o o d for '.'0 days. 
On May 17. and June 7, and 21 
bomMcekera excursion tickets will be 
Mild lo various points in Tennessee, 
Mississippi. I>ouiaiana, Ar izona. Ar-
kansas. Texaa, Indian Terr i tory , and 
other states at one fare for the round 
trip, ( i o o d ffer 21 days to return. 
I l m t f J T . DOMOVAX, agent 
For nice dry aawduat tel. tf 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l e . 
In perfect cot dit ioi , brand new,in 
fact. A Ni ' lmnift typewr i ter f o r 
Sfin.(M). and a Hlirkenn ier fer f o r 
986-.00 l . q m w — e * Hrw <>f 
Ace. tf 
K u t r a y N o t i c e . 
T a k e n up laat September by me, 
red cow 4 ^ f ee t high, has a split and 
swallow fo rk in l>otli ears. Owner 
can have this cow by cal l ing at my 
residence near Sowel l ' s mill, in Me-
cbanicsburg. and prov ing j roperty. 
M KS. CRAIO. 
T H E H O T T E S T Y E T . 
The thermometer was yesterday 90 
degrees, the hottest of the season, 
ami veritable summer weather. Mos-
quitos are becoming plenti ful , and 
the soda fountains are doing a big 
business. 
A R A K E i - H A N C E 
For an enterprising business man 
to open a grocery , bakery or confec-
t ionary in one of the l»est localities in 
the c i ty. T h e large store room op-
posite the new Cordage factory i « for 
rest , to the right party. Liberal 
terms will be g iven. F o r particalara 
apply at once at N o . 118 Broadway. 
A L L N O W I I I . I .h i >. 
Last night K. Kehkopf A Son shi[>-
[>ed the last of the harnest made f o r 
the government. Th is consignment 
consisted of 76 sets of the finest band 
made artillery harness, and completes 
the government contracts awarded to 
these gentlemen. It is probable that 
the firm will get 6tber government 
contracts bin-ouie--necessary 
T h e inspector complimented the 
work done by the Mesara. Kehkofi 
as of the highest order. 
Removal Notice 
The Sun has moved to its new 
quarters at 
214 B roadway 
Mr.^mi t ta F i e ld . , o l Kul lon. u 
the c i ty . \ 
R lythe . of Kulton, 
BEN KEYS' ELECTION 
I t W a s i a t l i e N a t u r e o f a ( i r e a t 
S u r p r i s e t o t l i * 
P u b l i c . 
l i e ft I a s T f t i i r t y D a y s 10 A c c e p t o r 
D e c l i n e M a y AIMOUO B e f o r e 
D e m o c r a t i c P r i m a r y . 
T h e nomination of Ben C . Keys by 
the |K>puTiata o f the First district 
yeaterday was quite a surprise to a 
great many of even the fa i th fu l , as it 
was expected that either Reeve> or 
the T r i g g county" man would get the 
nomination. 
Keys has thirty days in which to 
announce his intention, and it may be 
he will decl ine this nomination for 
congress. 
I t ia impossible to gueas what ef 
feet his candidacy on the populist 
t icket will have. 
It is virtually settled, however, 
that either he or Bud Reeves will run 
in the democratic pr imary. 
POLICE COURT. 
The B u i g U r s W h o S l o l e K f v . 
V V u l f m a n ' R F u r n i t u r e 
H e l d Jo A n s w e r . 
S « Y « r a l O t h e r C a s e * T r l o l a n d 
D U p o m l O f bjr J u d f f c Han-
Jcru—Pol l i -e i N o t e s . 
K.I U c K e e T e r . wbo l i t* been out 
of the |*n i l eo l ia ry but a f ew month., 
wat. one of tbe de f endant , in a fe lonv 
caae in Judge Sanders* court tb i . 
rooming. T h e o ther , charged with 
bouee-lireakine were : Cba« . Wi l -
liams and his wi fe , who waa former ly 
the notorious A l i c e Duncan: Susie 
Kord , M a r y Johnson and Gol l ie 
Brand. One or two of them were 
charged with receiv ing stolen goods 
and all » e r e beld to an.wer M i -
Keerer and Wi l l iams and his wi fe 
;t. of Murray, 
at the 
I l l inois 
Mr . John 
at the Palmer. 
Mr . M I.. Gil 
at tbe Palmer. 
J . P . P ierc* . of Mari i n 
Palmer today. 
Col . J . J . Du four has returned 
fioui New Orleans. 
.Mr. K . U . Bowser , sf tbe 
Central, ia in the c i ty . 
Mr . J. II. Puryear and wi fe ha\'e 
r.-turned from Cincinnati . 
Mr . WiH Kd Cov ington returned 
yesterday froai Hot Springs 
M i s . K lo reuc . G i lbe r t , of Corning. 
A rk . , i . visiting relatives here. 
Bartender W M . Murphy, of the 
Palaacr. ia very ill al bis borne on 
Nor tb S i i t b atreet. 
Miss Edith Andres , the charming 
young poatmiatress of Str ingtown. 
waa in tbe city today. 
Mr . George Augustus has gone to 
Vickaburg. Mia . . . to accept a po. i -
I I K O O k l . Y N S K N H A 1 I O V 
tion as foreman of a furniture factory 
there. 
Mr . Horace Yaugl ian, wbo haa 
l»een ill at Louisvi l le , and under 
medical treatment there, is improv . 
ing, and it is not thought an opera-
tion will now be n e c t a r y . 
Mr . Don Bal lowe baa gone to De 
Soto, M o . , to attend the graduation 
bond, and the others were recognized r x r „ . i H . , o f t h e l e m t \ r h i g t l , c h o o | . 
were remanded to jail in default o f ' 
S T K A M I I D t l W A K . 
If the long predicted war Iwtween 
the Tenuessee and Bob Dudley , tbe 
rival boats in the Nashvi l le trade, d 'd 
not materialize months ago there is 
no reason yet to think the boats are 
on fr iendly terms. 
T b e y have bad all tbe work they 
could do in tbe freight line, but the 
opening up of the excursion season 
has been tbe cauae of another source 
of trouble which ia net likely to I 
settled as satisfactorily as the tlrst 
di f f iculty. Both lioata are anxious to 
n' rease tbeir pasaenger busipess as 
much as poMible and tbe prospects 
are that before tbe seaaon ia fairly 
opened rates will lie cut to almost 
nothing. 
It is said now that one of the tioat* 
will hegm se'l ing round trip tickets 
this wi . k at I Kach company has 
aid they would not be underbid by 
he other snd the probabil i t ies are 
llir rate mill soon tie sent !>elow tbe 
mark Kvansvil le Tr ibune 
It.la N o w nil t h e T a l k in the N e i g h -
b o r h o o d N o A r r e s t s V e t . 
There ia s big sensation at Brook-
lyn, III , accordidg to re|>orta that 
reached tbe city today. I t was said 
that there had been arrests in the 
case, but this was later denied. 
Accord ing to the story, tbe wife of 
a well to do farmer was caught in a 
'compromising attitude with a man 
who was in charge of the farm during 
tbe absence of the husband, wbo is 
now trayel iag somewhere in Ken-
tucky—• ! th »i,lbe sort or a patent 
device. 
The young wnman's father-in-law, 
it ap|>eart. had reasoa to sus|>ect that 
all was not right, and laid a trap to 
catch them. I b i s he successfully 
d id . anil if re|>orts are lo I * relied 
upon, called in wilnesse. to sulnlan-
tiate tbe charges, should it l iecome 
necessary. 
One re|Hjrt was thai Ihe w.iman al-
leged assault against the.man, in or-
der to vtnrtlcatr heraetf but Ibia is 
alao denied. 
A l l concerned l i\enear Brooklyn 
and are well known people. 
for their ap|*arance. T b e Wil l iams 
woman used a great deal of abuse 
l»efore being carried to ja i l , and said 
she would get even wiih somelKsly 
when she got out of tbe |>eoilenliar\. 
One of tbe women, Mary Johnson, 
will not live but a few months, ac-
cording l o the doctor , as she has 
conaumption. T b e eot ire gang was 
charged with breaking into the rooms 
of Rev. tVulfman a f ew days ago. 
and stealing all Lit furniture. 
A case agaicst Balie Nard, for 
gaming, was dismissed, on motion of 
the proaecuting attorney. 
I.ink I facket t colored. n u 
charged with pursuing Frank Jones 
colored, wiih a knife, and was ad-
judged gui l ty and Aired I .'to and 
coata_ 
I 
at wbich Miss Po l l y M< Kee , a niece 
of M a y o r l .ang, will graduate. 
Misses Marv and Fannie M c C o y 
and Lela Glass, three of ( i o l conda ' s 
prettiest society gir ls, and Mr . Gi l -
bert M c C o y , of the same place, came 
down on tbe Hopkina this morning. 
A W O K I I I V K . N T K R P K I S E . 
"I«M 111.KUGINU." 
I tils is I h e C l i s r ( f Aga ina t l . o m s e 
F r e e m a n L o J g c i l in J a i l . 
Ixmise Freeman, a negreMi, of 
I l i ckman, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon at Fast Cairo. K y . . by 
Deputy I 'n i ted State. Marabal l.a 
l ine, on a charge of Us . l l egg ing 
Hickman. T b e warrant upon which 
tbe arrest was made was o v e r A w o 
months o ld, and the manner of arrest 
was <iuite clever. 
T h e of f icer hoarded a itoat there 
and found her name on the register 
H e said nothing, hut waited until 
tbe lx>al bad lef l I l l inois and loucb«d 
Keutucky soil, l i e then made the 
arrest. 
The woGDsn, in addition to Iwing 
wanted by L'ncle Sam. akip|>ed her 
bond at Hickinai) , and ii is under 
aloud a reward of about t t £ li 
o f fered for her arrest by ber Itonds-
men there. 
S I * was brought 10 al I I o ' c lock 
la-t night and landed in tbe county 
jai l , ami will pruhahly be tried Sat 
orday. 
I I I K K I N F . T O S C O P I 
At M o r t o n ' a O p e r a H o u s e T o n i o r -
r o w N i g h t . 
Fd ison 's lateat invention, the Kin-
eUMco|e. will show the Cuban flag 
fluttering in tbe breexe wiih the words 
" C u b a L i b r e , " al the o|>era bouae 
tomorrow nigbl . Admission 10 ami 
20 cents. Lad i e . free wtien accom-
panied by a paid 20-cent ticket. 
cur* your seats al VanCul in ' s . 
P I . A T F I , L A S H l > K M O I . I S I I i l>. 
L A B K I . L K I ' A K h . 
I h e tlnishing touches are being 
ide at LaBel le park |ireparau>ry for 
ihe o|i«ning M . n d a y night, May 2:1. 
when the Kohl . Sherman ' ompanv 
ill produce " A Shadow of a Crime. 
I'bia company has been playing to an 
enormous business throughout the 
country for Ihe past few seasons and 
are up-to-date people in every respect. 
Good specialt ie. will lie introduced 
during thf performance. The be.t 
of order will be maintained at all 
times. 
T h e notorious Jack Carter. 
M s , held, was in the j iol ice court this 
morning charged with carrying con 
cealed s deadly weapon. He was 
caught at the I l l ioois Central yards 
by Watchm an Mullock while descend* 
ing from a freight- train, on top of 
which lie had stolen a ride. When 
be saw he wan caught, he drew a 
pistol, and a;tempted to bluff the 
watchman, who called help and 
wrested the weapon from him. 
C i H e r wanted to plead gui lty tTiia 
morning, but was informed that if he 
d id . the severest penalty would have 
to lie imjioscd. T h e case wan tried 
and he was fined $J.'> and coats and 
sent to jail for ten days. 
Kobt . 1'oiter ami Wi l l and Thomia 
Jones, three negri>ea. were charged 
with vagrancy. 
They were trapped 
wheat this morning near the Three 
Rivers Mjl l by Mr Wil l (khlschlae-
ger. of the mil l . They went into tbe 
car to sleep and were observed ; the 
loor was fastened and the police sent 
for. 
T b e y all c laimed tbey knew it was 
no harm to get in the car, but were 
all sentenced to 30 days on the chain 
T w o ( i e n t l e i i i e n W h o J i V o p o ^ e to 
B o o m P a d u ^ a b . 
A door slaiaraed at the Smith Sis-
ter* ' mil l inery atore on Broadway 
m a r tbe Amer ican Kxpreas ofH<*e 
this morning, and the plate glass was 
demolished by tbe ahin k. Some of 
the fragmenta fel l u|H>n Mr . James 
E. Robertson, who was coming out 
of the express off ice, and paiufully 
cut him on the baud, but did not se-
riously hurt him. 
S T I U ' C K B Y I I I K C A K . 
T b e proposed publication of a 
commercial paper in Paducah by 
Mesara. James P . Thompson and 
Frank Shutt ia a worthy one. and 
under such management it will un 
questionably do a great good in the _ 
commercial tleld. A publication that 
(•rings direct ly before the trade of 
the distr ict covered by our whole-
salers snd manufscti irers pertinent, 
'•rightly i l lustrated, well written ar-
ticles, will be of incalculable benefit 
C O C H R A N <Sc O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
I,adtc> 
Misse-
Ch i ld ren s 
A n d men ' s 
> ,V .V and f i . o o t a n and M a c k O x f o r d s 
. 2 .oo and I . <10 tan and b lack s l ippers *. 
I .JO and 1.1*1 tail anil b l ack s l ippers 
4.00 and , v * > tan and M a c k v ie i k id shoe* this w e e k . 
'5 
•75 
•75 
3.00 
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to the commercial interesta of Padu-
cah. 
Kve r y issue of th s paper will be 
levoted to the building up of the 
x m m e r c i a l , manufacturing and real 
estate interests of tbe city ; and to 
encourage t siting rati on t o this sect if 
lass of sturdy farmers who 
levelop the vaat acres of rich uncul 
tivated land with which Jackson'a 
Purchase abounua 
Messrs. Thompson A Shutt pro-
l«»ae to g i ve their time and energies 
to br inging I 'aducah in its best light 
before the outside wor ld , and deserve 
the encouragement of every puhli 
spirited citizen. 
i s B t r r n t . 
F j c a p e o f T w o M e n in a 
B u g g y . 
Agent <}. T . Baldwin and 
f tbe Singer Sewing _ 
Screen|Doors, 
Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST S T O C K ' ^ L O W E S T PRICES 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
La., n Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
I A M S E L L I N G 
- T H E -
4 • 
St. Clair 
Steel 
Range 
'At 4 vtry low price. 
S<« them. 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRADE M A M 
T h i » de>i|[n in r epresen ta t i v e 
o l the v e r y h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the i i i anu l a i i u r e o l l ad ies ' fine 
t«M»twear. T h e shoe so ld under 
th is t rade mark is m a d e to sat-
i s f y those w h o insist on the hest. 
Th« J o h n F o s t e r 
F i n e S h o e f o r L a d i e s 
— t h a t ' s it is sold by G e o r g e H c r n h a i d . and n o w h e r e 
e lse in r a d t i c a b . If y o u t ry a pair y ou are h e m e t o r t h a 
r egu la r cus tomer . Y o u I KM'4 tie IK-MCT xui t rd . — ' 
T h e Douglas S h o e s lor Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y 6t w e l l , look w e l l and wear we l l 
Most |ieo|>le k n o w wha t they are T h e y are m a d e iu a l l 
s ty les , and can IK- had he r e/ 
P l en ty ol o ther g o o d shoes , and none hut g o o d sh i e s . 
D r o p in and inspect th is mode l stock the handsomes t a m i 
! * s t se lected in t o w n 
30e B r o a d w a y G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
Kd CaHtlcman. the darkey who wa« 
carved on the N e w South yeaterday 
by Jim Mart in, is l e t t e r , and is still 
walking around. l i e called at the 
Si * of f ice this morning and aaid that 
he did DJt experience any inconvein-
t-nce on account of the wound, 
which was nearly two inches deep. 
He says if they ever meet ayain, 
1 here will be an inquest somewhere 
i " s >on as tbe coroner can b<> called. 
A HC ENS I O N D A Y . 
t here wil l l»e ( i e rman services at 
ihe Koiir ih-street Lutheran church 
tonight st 7 :30 o'cloc k A l l invited 
to attend. 
I O K H K H V I C f c . 
F ine Jersey hull, at the Tor ian 
place. Went H r n n l t « y , 
Iftmfi I I . HAMMTT. 
C i t y 
Mr . Dan Wi l l is 
Machine Co . . iiatl a close call this 
morning about 11 o 'clock near the 
government building on Broadway, 
They were dr iv iug along in a 
buggy when motor No . 30 in charge 
of Motorman il«N>lohan< ran into 
tbem and in addition to almost de-
molishing the buggy , threw the gen-
tlemen out, and dislocated the arm 
of the former and badly hurt the 
other. T h e gentlemen claim that the 
motorman did not ring the ?H*II. and 
that they received no warning what-
ever of the approach of tbe car. 
A S O F N M O N D A Y . 
This id Ascension day in the Cath-
olic church, and servic es are held the 
t i m e as on Sunday. I I it* also gen 
erally observed in the Kpiacopal 
church. T h e day is commemorat ive 
>f the ascension of the Savior. In 
many of the Catholic churches mass 
was read at 5 o ' c lock in the morning 
to g i ve those who woik a chance to 
comply with th? regulations. 
c o u n c i l * M E E T I N G . 
The council meets tonight at the 
city hall in called session to lake up 
the sewerage matter and settle it one 
way or the other. It is said there 
will l ikely be a l ively time. 
T h e election of an assistant engi-
neer will also take place. Mr. Har-
ney, of Louiavi l le, is an applicant, 
and will probably get the place, aa 
he is tbe man selected by the c i ty 
engineer. aiu,l the engineer seemes to 
have his own way a»>out everything 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
4 "The conflict dee|^ens. O n ! ye brave. 
4 Now niah to g l o r y " —Cuba aave. 
Brave patriots, all " y o u r banners wave 
And charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic ' s wave McKiu ley brave 
Send* our noble seamen, undauntetf. rrm . 
A fair isle l o save or find a grave. 
Ami plant a new " r e d , white and K lua . " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny more g r a n d " 
Than the soldier 's flgbt for f reedom's right, 
T o free a suf fer ing land ? 
T h e Spanish l>ons ere long shall taste 
Our " L ' n c l e S a m u e l ' s " pills, 
A m i I n d i u m ' s bird shall proudly aoar 
In lbe P r ide of the (Jreat A'atiHm. 
I n w a r , aa in peace , it w i l l p a y e w r y t j o c i y 
to g o to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 203 B R O A D W O 
J. W I L L F I S H E R 
W I L L C A L L M ) K N E G R O E S . 
Washington. Msy I U . — i t iawtaied 
that in ilie n e i l call for tr top, tkie> 
president will a-k for 30,00il negro 
Tolaoteera. 
Master Commissionar 
M c C r a c k i n C i r c i i t C o u r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Wil l take atf-knowladgenienla of dewta, e l r 
elty or eounty. 
A g u t IK F i t 
a n d T o r a a d a k i s u r u c i 
, t n ) v l i c r . In tbe 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the on l r complete atMtrart t « lit lea In M e « > « e k e n eoontr and t h « 
eity of 1'a.lneali. The r ' " ' atMtrart waa made while da rk of the rnuntjr mur t for 
a i^rin of eight yearn. Thla department I . under ttwi Ml[>.r\ i.ion of a " l i m n , 
tent and reliable abatrartor If In want or anyth i^r in Ihla line it will t»ay lo 
•M.f ma, and 1 will apprer iate your t.uatneaa. 
Office ITS South F*uiih Street Le^al How 
P h o M 383 
U l l l S l HI F 
7 
l l m i a e t h e i l| i e ra 
N i g h t . 
I n m o r r o w 
.ailiea will lw admitted free to the 
kinPto*<<<>|ie war picturea at MortoD'a 
n|iera lionae, tommrow night, when 
ai <m>panie<l hv nne paid 20 cent 
ticket. Seata can lie reserved at 
VaoCnl ln 'a IH.».k a toK without extra 
liarge. 
A l l I K I A I ' l . H A k K H . 
W. M. J A N E S 
m i M m MORTGAGE LOANS 
Hf» me to bay, sell or 
" " " • P I ' rmftf-
O P F I C R 8 2 S . B R O A D W A Y 
( 'apt Maker, of 
•eetl, ia in 
th" towboat 
receipt o l a notice l i ^ t u a arm 
giri eminent o o l - ' ~ ' * V ' - " f * * ^ - " 
. , ,r of datadanU' 
n a d n iaa to 
'Hitler to l* 
l i e « ! • ItHM 
"Mian 1 1 n f a n U . 
van In aurwty companlea 
t r Houth Konrtn aire 
d . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O P v r ' 
P E N S I O N C ' 
. . ' l i . ,rough attention g i r e o 
Ut' ipiarterly payment » f 
V " careful ly attended to. 
»<H Houth Third at met 
• « t « t * « 
Bon da f o r 
